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m’t MissJThe Big Grocery Specials In This Issue of The Advocate
This Is Artesia

You can have your dug vaccin
ated against rabies for only a %Z 
fee at Artesia Animal hospital 
on the Hope by-pass road, if you 
act before Jan. 8. Dogs within the 
city limits must be vaccinated be
fore licensing.
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Artesia^s First Scivspttfwr— Foundvd in 1903
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Arlvsm t^ather
generally fair today and tonight 

becoming partiy cloudy Iriday. 
l.oH tonight 34, high Iriday 62. 
Past 24 hi urs: .\t KSVP weather 
station, high 57, low 23. at South 
rrn li.ion  w-aihcr station high 
.58. low 2«i.

PRICE FIVE CENTS NUMBER 4
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Si^tality Story
lA l fT A  FE (iP—The New Mexi 

can s ^  today in a Taos dispatch 
that fijpt Atty. Art Noble has con- 
ftrmod its stories of brutal beat 
tags of inmates of the Springer 
Industrial School lor Boys.

Nnhic said he planned to return 
9  Siringer today to seek more 
HtfonDation on alleged purchasing 

rities
ic said three guards told 

y had seen Clyde Hopkins, 
ate. beaten by Guard W'al 

igan.
Ernest Gomez told Noble 

Itough Kerrigan administered 
Oo la.shes with a leather 

labout 2 ' i  inches wide and 
l ie i  long. Noble said Guard 

Atler told him he saw Ker- 
strike the boy at least 40 

nd that he walked away 
<■ beating was still being 

itcred
Ted Montoya, Noble said, 

he thought the beating was 
_  lately 75 lashes. Both Go- 
aWd Montoya told Noble Hop- 
^ e k  was bloody before it 

09 r.
; The FBI meanwhile has com 

pintnd its investigation into pos
sible civil rights violations at 
i^ n s c r  and has sent its prelim
inary report to the Department 
Df Jliplio . Washington.

1 1 m  [district attorney said his 
gMMr of purchasing practices 
MtoWiPi] actions which would be il- 
^ Ip l [If done by the penitentiary 
but tjfain.M which there are no 
r iaO ir legal restrictions which ap
ply a| the industrial school.
,, Telks with numbers of the in 
'em I A  he said, showed that a ma- 
jpr^lj l thought they were not be 
■ I  |ki.<it rested, “ although we 

lUhat bad practices did ex
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i Artie McAnally will be one of 15 
MUenfindustrial leaders from New 
MmdM to attend the seventeenth 
•anual meeting of the National 
Cotton Council at Houston, Tex., 
]aa. 81 to Feb. 1.

Cou|c il delegates representing 
m  lU  basic segments of tho in 
dustry, producers, ginners, ware 
hotic^pen, merchants cottonseed 
Em lM n and spinners, will formu 
;atc WMicies and programs to be 
SKCuSd during 1955 for incrcas 
fOg of^umption of cotton 

A c ^ d in g  to council chairman 
Pclmnr Roberts, the council 
through the past 16 years has done 
rauolHlo increase the cotton con- 
gumption both at home and abroad. 
Rotarts warned that the cotton in
dustry bring challenged by other 
rtbrfea, and the council will have 
tP coUHnue boosting sales through 
»dvw tl8i ng, research for better 

.qualityjond increased efficiency of 
better and cheaper farming.

MollRally will represent the mer
chants’ View's and aims during the 
COming year, along with two other 
raen oo the merchant committee.

Teacher Authority 
Ur^es Stop to 
Federal Control

SANTA FE A spokesman 
for the state teachers organization 
says the time has come Jo stop 
spread of federal author.ty at the 
expense of state rights

“ It seems to us that the steady 
increase of federal authority at the 
expense of state rights must be 
halted sdtiiewiicrc il the various 
states are to retain any semblance 
of the sovereignty which t.ie 
founding fathers intended inaihe 
.’.ording of the Constitution,” W il
liam B O'Donnell sa:d.

O'Donnell, e.xecutive seirelary of 
the New .Mexico Education Assn., 
expressed his views in a letter to 
Land Commissioner E S. Walker, 
who with other state officials has 
been opposing what they call en 
eroachment of the Federal I’ower 
commission into the oil and gas 
prodi'ctiun and pricing field in 
.New .Mexico.

icle SiTeen Is 
Readied for Local 
Unveiling Sunday

Arlesians will have their local 
introduction to the much publi
cized wide screen motion picture 
Sunday when a new 17 by 28-foot 
screen is unveiled at the Landsun 
theater

Uwncr Ray Bartlett said this 
.nornirvg the wide screen increases 
the length of the screen by six 
leet and decreases the height one 
foot.

By Feb. 1 the theater will be 
showing Cinemascope movies. 
Bartlett Mid. on a 17 by 34-foot 
screen, some five feet wider than 
the wide screen.

Bartlett said there is quite a bit 
of confusion in the minds of many 
movie goers as to the difference 
between Cinemascope and 3-D. 
The first Cinemascope movie will 
bt “ Beneath the 20-Mile Reef."

According to the theater owner. 
Cinemascope gives much the same 
impression as 3-D as far as depth 
and movement is concerned, but 
does not have as pronounced e f
fect when things arc “ thrown to
ward the audience, or car^ and 
trains racing into the theater."

Bartlett said the Circle-B drive- 
in will also be equopped with wide 
.screen and Cinemascope appara
tus. with a shipment of the need
ed steel slated to arrive in Ar- 
te.sia next week. Size of the drive- 
in screen will be 40 by 80 feet. 
He said the drive in will again be 
open in March.

Vista-Vision, the newest thing 
in motion pictures, is slated to 
make its first debut in Artesia 
April 6. with the showing of
White Christmas.” Bartlett said 

Vista-Vision is actually no differ
ent in size and depth than Cine- 

j mascope, but brings out fine de
tails, such as the hair on a man's 
arm or the weave of cloth. This 
is done, he explained, through new 
photography methods.

Oil, Gas Production Increase Seen; \ 
Federal Controls Threaten Wildcats

(^tfle Forking 
Ticket Five 
Days Farly

One Killed in 
ling Wreck 
Tuck, Auto

^ B y ^ E  ASSOCIATED PRESS 
An butomobilc and a heavy 

9 iK k  w llided on the outskirts of 
^ n l M  last night, killing the 
t a m u  driver of the automobile 
IB New Mexico’s third highway fa 
iU tty ^ f 1955.
* T ^ tv ic t im  was Lucille Sandcr- 
[ur, IB. of Deming.

}to|yeslbound car slammed into 
8 trum-lrailer driven by Cecil 

, 126, of San Antonio, Texas. 
Highway 70 a mile cast of 

Bm  Gjpiming city limits. State po- 
Dwight Marable said the 

8. m. crash occurred as the 
vas pulling across the high- 
»m a truck stop.
[.officer continued his in
ion into the probable

19.54 road toll a year ago 
vu  live deaths-

Christmvis Sefils 
Returh Slou's 
Dou'ti in Artesia

Return of Christmas Seals for 
the North Eddy county tubercu
losis drive has begun slowing 
down, according to chairman Mrs. 
Grant Ivors.

Mrs. Ivors said this morning, 
however, that she was confident 
the amount necessary to erfrry on 
the as.sociation's TB prevention 
end control program will be 
reached by the end of January, 
when the campaign is slated to 
cease.

Mrs. Ivers said there were still 
a few seals outs which haven’t 
been returned or paid for, and 
urged those still having the seals 
“ stuck away in the desk” to send 
therp immediately.

Rabies Clinic Is 
Slated for Dogs

A rabies clinic for Artesia dog.s 
will be held for the first time in 
history through Jan. 8 at Artesia 
Animal hospital, Hope by-pass.

Dr. D. T. Gabbard, Artesia vet 
erinarian, e.xplained that the clinic 
i.s being held so that dogs can get 
rabies shots for the year, to co 
incide with the purchase of city 
dog licenses.

A reduced rate for rabies shots 
will be offered during the clinic 
i f $2. Regular rate for rabie,- 
sboU is $3.

STEEIi SHEETS to complete the top of At te«ia .s new 2-million gallon water reservoir 
west of town were being swung to the top of the 80 foot structure yesterday by the 
giant .side-arm tractor, shown in pictui’e. The n'servoir tank, as far as the steel con
struction, should be completed by the end of this week. (Advocate Photo)

G IA N T  RESERVOIR  west of Artesia nears completion. 
The reservoir will hold 2-million gallons of reserve water, 
giving Artesia better water pressure and reliable fire 
protection. Will be in operation by the beginning of the 
summer, afU-'r pipe has been laid and the i-e.sei-voir 
painted. (Advocate Photo)

Hospital Record
Wednesday, January 3 

Births—To Mr. and .Mrs. Henry 
Lamb, Route 1, a daughter, 10 
pounds 2 ounces, 10:46 p. ni., 
Tuesday; to Mr. and Mrs. Joe Za- 
razua, 309 Cleveland, a daughter, 
5 pounds 5 ounces, 5:18 a. m.

Admitted—James Elliot, 602 N. 
Sixteenth; Hubie Brown, 6D4 N. 
S’xth; Mrs. Melvin Person, l.akc 
Arthur; Mrs. C. L. Marshall, 911 
Ray.

Discharged — Raymond Cortez, 
.Mrs. Homer Bratcher. Augustina 
Balencia, Mrs. Mary West, Troy 
Fuller, Mrs. Olen Ingram, .Mrs. 
Duan Jonc.s, Guy Collcr, Mrs. Ada 
Belle Trimble.

FT. BLI.SS MAN .SUED 
CINCINNATI —  ij») —  Donald E. 

Turner, 20, Butler, Pa., a soldier 
stationed at Ft. Bli.s.s, Tex., was 
sued in federal court yesterday for 
$106,600. Mrs. Rose M. Borreson 
said Turner was driving 60 miles 
in hour on the wrong side of V  
road in Ohio when his car smashiy;, 
into one driven by her husband, 
who wax killed.

Sole Survivor of 
Accident Moved 
For Mitre Surgery

a LA,MOGOKDO Lfi— a  14year 
old Texas youth, sole survivor of 
one of New Mexico's most tragic 
auto accidents which claimed sev
en lives near Tularosa Dec. 20. 
has been removed from Gerald 
Champion .Memorial hospital here 
to El Paso where he is awaiting 
surgery.

The youlli, Clifford Watson 
Jones, will undergo leg and arm 
surgery as soon as his condition 
permits.

He is reported to be somewhat 
improved but his condtUun still i.s 
“serious”  and local physicians said 
he must improve furttier before 
surgery is attempted.

Four other members of the boy's 
family perished in the crash and 
three occupants of another car 
with which the Jones machine col
lided died.

The youth suffered arm and leg 
fractures and head injuries includ
ing a probable fractured skull.

I Women of Arlesia 
To Rand Tojrelher 
In Mother's .Mareli

Women of Artesia will tieNiand 
ed together in the Moth*rs March 
on Polio and will call _on (heir 
neighbors late this month as a cli
max to the 1955 March of Dimes

The Mothers' March will be held 
on .Monday night, Jan. 31, from 7 
to 8 p. m.

Announcement of plan.s for the 
1955 Mothers' March was made by 
3!rs. .M. .-\. V\'aters, Jr., .Mothers' 
March chairman, Mrs. Waters 
pointed out "the polio fight is a 
bigger job than ever before." she 
.said she is confident mothers in 
.-\rtcsia will join with women 
throughout thi- nation in marching 
against infantile paralysis.

The march is entirely voluntary, 
she explained, in that only those 
who signify their desire to donate 
wiJI hi' voted b> the mothers. A 
lighted porchlight or lamp or 
candle in the front window is the 
signal.

The march lasts only one hour, 
so mothers who volunteer will not 
have to spend much time away 
from their families. In order that 
the entire city may be covered 
during this hour, the area is be
ing divided into di.striets corre
sponding to .school districts.

A captain will be in charge of 
each district. Districts will he 
subdivided into sections. supt>r- 
vised hy lieutenants, znd sections 
will be broken down into blocks 
under block wardens.

The basic unit will he 10 dwell
ings in a single block and each of 
those units will lie assigned to a 
"corilict mother ' who will visit 
those of her neighbors who iiidi 
cate that lhe\ want to give to the 
March of Dimes.

Exploration 
Slow-Down 
?oses Threat

SA.VfA FE ijf— .New .Mexico oil 
and ga.s officials predict continued 
increase in production this year 
hut they foresee a dangerous 
nreat to the industry during the 
KXt few years

.M imentum gathered in recent 
>t»rs Will carry oil and gas de- 
.siopment lurw^rd, they explain. 
„uv a taper.ng oil in exploration 
jiid wildcalting as the result ot 
.eocral con.rois can mean critical 
l.mes as present reserves arc ex 
hausted.

This situation was termed by 
former Gov Edwin L. Mechem 
jusi before he left office, as a dis
aster threatening the state The 
effect already has been felt on 
,easi> prices paid the slate, hut the 
real blow will not be iiuticeabie 

considerable time.
William B Maeey. director ol 

.he Oil Conservation Commission 
predicts an increase ol  ̂ per cent 
during 19.55 in oil priKiuction He 
sees a 10 per cent incrca.se m gas 
production and utilization Gas 
well drilling will necessarily in 
crease in the San Juan basin to 
serve the new pipeline being built 
to the Northwest.

In the fiscal year ended June 30. 
t ie  oil and gas prmluction Indus 
try paid 36 per cent of total state 
revcnue.s according to Fred W. 
Moxoy, executive secretary of the 
.New .Mexico Oil and Gas ,\ssn

There were 9979 producing wells 
on Jan 1. compared with 89.56 a 
year a to

•Maeey gave these figures on 
production for 1954 compared 
with 1953

Uil production. 70.491.1.52 bar 
rels worth of $181,867,172 in 1953. 
74,479.264 barrels worth $201 
094.013 in 1954

Gas p r o d u c t i o n .  404.981.585 
thou.sand cubic feel MCF' worth 
$16,199,263 in 1953; and 490.766 
714 .MCF worth $34 3.53.670 in 
1954 The reason for the increas
ed value, the OCC said, is the es 
calator clause provisions m the 
ga.s contracts.

Completed wells: 1653— 576 oil. 
632 gas, 260 dry ; total 1468. 1954 
—578 oil 498 gas. 227 d o  ; lotal 
1303

The OCC said that gas drilling 
slowed up during the year while 
drillers waited for completion of 
the Northwest pipeline which 
will make a spurt of drilling ne 
cessao'

NEW .'VlEXKt) WEATHER 
Fair toiiay and east F’ riday In 

creasing cloudiness west tonight 
becoming mostly cloudy west Fri 
day. Slightly warmer mo.st sections 
of the state today and tonight and 
southeast Friday. Colder west F'ri- 
(lay with snow western mountains 
by F'riciay afternoon. High today 
3,5-45 northwest. 50-60 cast and 
south. Low tonight 2030 north 
west, 30-40 elaewhere.

(Tuiiuil .Accepts 
Bids to Increase 
W eirs (Capacity

At a special meeting of the city 
council yesterday afternoon, a low- 
bid of $4,875 for changing pump 
ing apparatus at the standpipe city 
well was accepted

According to city engineer Doug 
F'owlcr, the low bidder was the 
Johnston Tump Co. of Roswell, 
which bettered by $68 the bid of 
Smith Machinery Co., also of Ros
well.

Fowler said the price includes 
everything needed for the conver
sion except casing which is already 
at the well The bid was not on a 
trade-in on old equipment he ex
plained.

According to F'owlcr, the city- 
will keep the old pump and motor 
as a standby rig. to be used when 
one of the city pumps fails or used 
:in a proposed new well at the new 
reservoir.

The new rig will have a 125 
horse jxiwer engine and a new- 
puiiip. F'owlcr said the new rig 
should be in operation within 10 
(lays. He went to Roswell this 
morning to confer with the pump 
(Him'pany on installation and de
tails of the conversion.

R pr'sentativ'-elert F'rrd ( oir 
got a pirkmg ticket just five 
(*ava too so<in.

\er -r ( ng n the genial Cole, 
up n «-nt Ting t'le poiir- ju 'ge ’s 
of.',., sheep'ihiy, U I'd a got 
t'-'a tl k t ii i-t w I woulln't 
- a-,-i -a * in iia» -i."

I .T<* I \- 1. n 1 li r tit'i 
)f • xt t -ay- a legislator 

■ ,nn It aerested, fineil. or 
suinpiop" ! dii-'nc i-Tin in 
Ih ■ Iri'islaturr But Cole n t 
o ffirijily  a .-(-pre^rn-.xtive v -t. 
and Artesia is presently 58 cents 
riiber as a resnll.

Hope
“ jdonlinues Call 

j'tir Peacetime 
’ lilitai'v Effort

Nice C’ ai‘ is 
Re|.ociet! b\ S^olt 
On Pnlasli Deal

Bl I.I.ETIN

i l  L.s.\, Okia. P— .No decis un 
uo wiiere headquaiters lor Kerr | 
Mctii-r 7 milliun dollar potash { 
mini will Im- located was reath i 
ed yesterday in a mi-eiing be 
tween Chamber of ( ommerer 
Mgr. Haul .scotl and Kerr Mc- 
tiee uffiiials. I

Molt confrrri'd with top exe
cutives of Ihe oil and industrial 
company yesterday in Oklahoma 
City, et. roulc to a chamber of 
(ommercr board of dirccturs 
meeting (or the vojthweslrrn 
territop .

Scott said he did learn that 
development of the F̂ ddy county 
potash mine would get under 
v\i.y in abo-jt three mcnihx. He 
said offi'. lais of Ihe o.l comp.iny 
said they would have a shaft and 
buildings started w.ih n 90 to 
120 days.

— o—
Word was received via telegram 

Irom Chamber of Commerce Mgr 
i ’-iul Scott to his wife that a "nice 
little chat" between Scott and 
Kerr .MeGt-e ufficiaU was held 
yesterday

■According to .Mrs. Scott, the 
chamber manager spent the after 
noon with the oil and industrial 
company, discussing po.ssibility of 
locating main offices tor the 7- 
million dollar potash mine south 
east of .Artesia in .Artesia.

Scott left yesterday morning (or 
Oklahoma City, Okla. where he 
Hoped to sell Kerr .McGee officials 
and executives on locating in .Ar 
tesia. .Mrs. Scott said he should 
have some encouraging words 
when he returns to .Artesia follow 
ing a three day chamber meeting 
in Tulsa

Meanwhile, the .-Associated Press 
reported from Oklahoma City 
F'armcrs Union officials have told 
the AP bureau there a meeting 
IS scheduled for Jan 17.

Indications were that at the 
Jan 17 meeting turthcr plans for 
development ot NF'L holdin-g.s in 
Southeastern Eddy county and 
Southwestern l.«a county would 
be further discussed.

NF'U has formed an agreement 
wdh Kcrr-.McGee to develop the 
cooperative's leases in the area, 
and a new organization has been 
formed between the two concerns.

.N'F'U has promised Artesia it 
will locate its 'headquarters' 
here, but actual offices will prob
ably be located at the mine site, 
which is some 12 miles closer to 
Carlsbad and Hobbs than Artesia.

Kerr McGee officials told the 
-\s.s(H-iated ITcss in Uklahoina City 
they had nothing to report.

ROSWELL HOMAN DIES
PUEBLO, Colo. —  ur — Mrs 

tJaisie C. Davidson of Rusw-cll, 
N. M., injured Dec. 26 in an auto 
accident south of Pueblo which 
killed her husband. Brown. 71, anfl 
another man, died yesterday in a 

iPueblo buapiUl. Bbe waa 71.

Seats, Sea Situ 
Tii'kets Git on 
S(de ot 11 obits

HOBBS — Box seat and season 
ticket sales began here today for 
the 1955 Longhorn league ea.son 

Operator manager Pat Stascy 
opened the sales a short time after 
final plans were made public lor 
the construction ot a 3.0UU scat 
city owned ball park. Committee 
men working on the park project 
.said yesterday that “ were all set 
to go” with the civic undertaking.

The league several weeks ago 
granted Hobbs a franchise con
tingent on the city s furnishing a 
suitable park. Stasey lieliev-es the 
construction project is “one of the 
best-planned jobs I've ever been 
connected with "

No name has been chosen for 
Ui« Uubba club.

Rv MARVIN I. 'RROW.SMITH
'.V.v.sH’ N G T 'A  * Presi 

! nt Ei-anh iwer app:.‘aled today 
. ;r hi ,-art.jan harmony and t-il.l 
t'l n -w 84t . Congrevs lio'h partiea 
r.- ■■ m trial" :n th<- free world's 
'r-,.iai' t.) ' ;.n c diirin ; peace and 
■r ,rr.t an atn.-nic "holocaust " 

in a State of the U nion m-Ssage 
Ill-tin*, the shift in control of Con- 
_rcss Irom Ki publican.--: to Demo
crats the president de I red .Amer 
ica ' prosperil; outl<w>k "is gotid’ ’ 

that business activity now surges 
\v,th new streng'h " and that per 
- ::;al .income after tax- s is “ at a 
record level

.A . ( T the mt-.-rr.a.ion-ii vitua 
. n -I C at dur.ng the last
car m ere has been progrc.ss juc 

tifyin*: hope-, both for cunt.nuing 
peace and tor the -.iltimate rule 
il freedom a.id ju.stice in the 
world '■

- But -obering problems remain 
ahead' and they require continued 
neavy .s,>ciidirig twothirJ -if the 
c-nt.re Itik-ral budg> I expected to 
run about 64 o,Uion dollars— to but 
tress the tree nations aga.o.sl any 
( ummunist aggression, he said 

"The ma.s.sivc military machiiA.- 
and ambitions of the Soviet Com- 
muni.st hliK- still create uneasiness 
in the w rid," he said "A ll of us 
.ire aware of the continuing reli
ance of the .Soviet Communists on 
military force, of the power of 
their weapons, of their present re
sistance to realistic armament lim 
itation. of their continuing effort 
t'l dominate or intimidate free na 
tions on their periphery

-THEIR STEADII.V growing
power inclu li- an increa.slng 
strength in nuclear weapiinv. Tins 
poyer. combined with the pro
claimed intentions of the Commu 
nist leaders to eommunize the 
world, IS the threat confronting us 
today

"To protect our nations and our 
ptTiple Irom the catastrophe of a 
nuclear holocaust, free nations 
must maintain countervailing mill 
tarv power to persuade the Com 
munists of the futility of seeking 
their ends through aggression "

The president's prepared 7,800- 
word message, ca rr i^  nation-wide 
un television and radio, contained 
no real surprises Much of the leg
islative program he outlined for 
the year ahead already had been 
announced b\ the White House or 
disclo.sed by other sources Much 
of It was a renewal of previous re 
quests not garnted by Congre.ss.

Elsenhower held out no hope (or 
tax cuts this year and repeated 
that he wants postponement of ex
cise and corporation tax reductions 
now scheduled for .April 1. They 
total about three billion dollars 
yearly and both Democratic and 
Republican Icader.s have predicted 
Congress will vote a postponement.

THE PRKMDENT said he is
hopeful the reductions can be made 
next year.

He called for emphasis on mod
ern air power in readying (he na
tion for any attack, and for "re
duction of Dirces in certain cate
gories"—an obvious reference to 
the cuts planned in.Army, Navy, 
and Marine manpower

On the domestic front, there was 
a formal call for hiking the 75-cent 
minimum wage to 90 cents an 
hour. That would mean a pay raise 
for 1.300,000 workers now covered 
by the minimum wage act who are 
earning between 75 and 90 cents 

(Continued on Page Six)

Turner Is Ruled 
Rititsevelt 
Citnnty Sheriff

TORTALES After a half
day hearing yesterday. Judge John 
R. Brand ruled that T F'. Turner 
is the duly elected RiKisevcIt 
county- sheriff.

Presently holding the office ia 
I). B. Judah Jr., a write-in cantfi- 
(late who (Killed about 1875 votes 
bearing the name “Judah.” About 
290 ol those voles, however, did 
not bear the "Jr." Judah's father 
is D B. Judah. Turner polled 
1749 votes.

Judge Brand ruled that under 
the must liberal interpretation Ju
dah still would lack about 60 votes 
of having enough to win the No
vember election.

.Mtorncys for the two have 
about 10 days to file their briefs 
and cuncluaioiu uf law.

,S5W.
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ARTERfA \I>A'0r\1T. ARTESIA, VEW METlfO
Thumilay, January 8, 18SS
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..iiteer
, lor DefiMise

I ) i \ . Auxiliary

Rrtiiilar nn)nihl> business meet 
ms of Arlesia Business and l*rii 
li'ssionul V> ouijli'-' elub was held 
Tuesilav evenini; at the home of 
the elub president, Mrs Ruth toss

Riiiitm: business was taken care 
of and memlMTs of the elub sieneii 
volunteer cards for membership in 
the civil defense orKaiii/Lition Th< 
elub also agreed to sponsor an \r 
tesla woman tor the 'Mrs .Xrte'i.' 
ismtest

The next meelina of the elub 
will be’a dinner meeting at .\rtesia 
hotel Jan 18 at 7 p m llosie.sses 
for this meetini; are Mrs Viriiiie 
I’opelamI and Mi.ss .lee ell Kurd

Members pres mt t^e meeting. 
Tuesdav evening were .lewell 
Ford. Bi'ssie Ji' Brown, lla/el 
Hoekensmith, I'auline lla>nes, Vir 
eie I'opeland Zora Smith, l.ola 
Poe. Kaihrvn Rains. Kli/abeth Fd 
nuuids in. Helen Bir. olive Rogers 
• 'harlotte Buraee Ruth .Iwss c'ath 
erine cummines

To Sponsor 
Furhilufifi Sujtitvr

Hi.sabled .American Veterans and 
.Auxlliarv are sv«iii.sorine an eiiehil 
laiL supper Irom fi 7 lU) p m al 
\eterans Memorial building at 
$1 50 per (H'rson

Following the sup|H*r games will 
be pl.i\ed

Miss ^ illiams Is 
lloiKH’ed at Itridal
(]oine-(#(» ShoHcr

Infant Danirliler
Of Hill Leas 1s
Shower llonoree

Fnimonnol lloptist 
Church to Ku(i 
Stiulv of llrhrcirs

Rev V F.lmer Metluffin is lead 
ing the F.mmaiuiel Baptist church 
in a rhureh wide studv of the book 
of ■'Hebrews "

TIh' studv will close Fridav exe 
nine and he highlighted with the 
annual Siindax school teachiTs and 
officers banquet at I ’ liff s I'afe 
tena 7 p m  F.t I ('leveland, min 
;:ster of education and teacher 
trainini: First Baptist church, of 
-'arlsbad will tw the sfH-aker for 
the evening

Sundax schmd sutxerintendent 
.\rvil Rex nolds and Superintimdent 
of Teacher Training Miss Doxle 
Smith are .'xpecting abi>ut 50 of 
ficers and tc.ichers to be present 
for th«* bampiet

Uebra Kax Lea infant daughter 
of Mr and .Mrs Hill la*a. xvas hon 
ored with a shewer Thiirsduf exe 
ning at the home ot Mrs H;:rve> 
Jones 8o5 M um Hostesses were 
Mrs l.ovd Neville. Mi's Ib-e Nutt, 
anil Mrs Jones

Mrs 1 ea was presented a cor 
sage of reil and white carnations 
with tup iliaper pins

The t ible was covered with A 
lace cloth and centered with a 

! crxstal howl filled with red and 
i while carii.dion.c and red and white 
■i .miles in crxstal holders Indi 

vid'.ial cake iced with booties and 
hot spiced tea was served

Mrs F. NV Frederick of Monett. 
Okla mother of Mrs la-a was 
present

Those present were the honoree 
and Mrs Robert Waller. Mrs 
t'harles Crume. Mrs Barnev Spear, 
Mrs Clen I'lem, Mrs Tom Oaklex. 
Mrs Wix Price. Mrs Dave May 
field Mrs J Q McHee. Mrs Gus 
L.ivett Mrs Klton Tuttle. Mrs 
Jack Hess- Mrs Bob Howard. Mrs 
Robert Garner Mrs I»on Haskins, 
and the hostesses*

Thi'-w sendinc gifts were Mrs 
Kenneth Rhixls Mrs Shirley Me 
Glaun. Mrs Dennis Mahaffey Mrs 
r  .A Baker Mrs Bennie Mason, 

i Mrs .Arthur Haynes and Mrs Ray 
mond Kennedy

Mis'- Dixie Lou Williams was 
honored with a come and go bridal 
shower Thursday afterniHin at the 
honu' of Mis Harvey Jonew. 80.* 
M.inn Hostesses were Mrs Ray 
/urnwalt. .Mrs Howard Haynes 
and .Mrs .tones

Th«' honoree chose for the iwca 
-loll a navy blue faille suit

Miss Williams, her mother, and 
'he bridegriMim's mother Mrs 
Pounds and the hostes.ses all won 
coi s . es of red and white carna 
turns

Th« color scheme of red and 
white was carried out

Patricia Jones was in charge of 
the guest twiok. with 80 guests rep 
isteniig The many gift- were dis 
pla i ed

The refreshment table was laid 
with lace cloth and centerexl with 
.1 bouquet of red and white carna 
turns and flanked with whiti 
candles m crystal hoMers The 
punch bowl was presided oxer by 
Bobby Freeman. Kay (.'lay ton, and 
Verna Pounds The cake was served 
by Mary Waller, and Mrs L K 
Williams, grandmother of the hon 
oree

Individual cakes decoratx'd with 
white bells and red bows made by 
Mrs Z.umwalt. rx‘d cranberry 
punch, red and w hite mints, and 
nuts were served

Mr. and Mrs J Burr Stout and 
family relumed to Artesia Satur
day after viriting during th«' holt 
days with friends in Ardmore. 
Olila , and with relatives in W>ath 
erford and Altus, Okla They were 
gone five days

*» Mr and Mrs Wilbur Ahlvers 
and children returned t«> Artesia 
Saturday from Wayne, Neb They 
siK'iit the two week I ’hri.stmas va 
cation visiting their |iarents

Mr and Mrs Adolph Z.eleny tmik 
their son Dwayne to Lubbock Sun
day He is a student at Texas 
Tech

—IV-
I'arolyii /eleiiy, daughter of Mr 

and Mrs Paul Zeleiiy; Gary Blair, 
I son of Mr and .Mrs K F Blair 
and Jerry Southard son of Mr and 
.Mrs Kermit Southard are on tour 
this week with the F.astern New 
Mexico university choir

Mr., and Min. ( ’urtLs Tabor and 
children are Iwck in Artesia after 
s(M-nding two weeks visiting their 
parents in Portales and Clovis

Mr and Mrs C M Stead 
hart, Tex were in Artesia 
<lay vifiliiig their son and ' 
Mr and Mrs G Kelly Stout 

—o
Mr and Mrs A ' W n 

uiid sun Jiiiiniy went to L 
Sunday, taking their son. K| 
and Phil Kranx. to Texas 
where they are attending s,{

— IV -
Mr and Mrs Bill Bloodwr, 

turned to Artesia Thursday 
Wichita Falls, Tex , and Fre 
Okla , where they hadbienvi 
relatives during the holiday

Mr and Mrs. Jerry BIik 
spiml the holidays in TtiKa 
Jerry left Artesia Friday to 
to the naval ba.se al Long 
Cal., where hi- is slalmned 

—o
Mr and Mrs. K. M Perry 

New Year's in Albiiqiierquf 
their sons. Paupl. and .Mr an 
Jerry Perry ami twin daughi

Read The Classifiedt

LANDSUN THEATER

LSA \l|)ha Nil 
riiapler to Host 
Stale (!on\enlion

(Advocate Photo)
M.AHCH OF OIMKS voluntivrs last night addi-es.sed envelopes, using the files of South
western inililic Serxice thrtHigh the cooperation of Mgr. J. D. Smith. Shown taking a 
hivak from the tvping tables atv, left to right. Fay Corbin. Elernie Baldwin (at ty(x'- 
wtiter). Hazel Boykin. F.ffie Potter. O o rg ia  Pate and Betty Mahaffey._________________

Mr and .Airs Lyn Forbi's arrived 
in Artesia Tuesday and are visiting 
Mr and Mrs Roliert A’eals, Mr 
and Mrs. Vestal Yeats, and Mr and 
Ata-s Owen Haynes Don Forbes, 
who lias been here visiting, will re
turn to Alpine with his parents

.Mr and Airs Al A Watfnj 
and son returned Thursday | 
Mou.slon, Tex., where ihn 
Iseen to spend the holidayi 
Wafers’ imilher. Airs .M A V i 
Sr., and his brother. Air and] 
Frank B Waters.

— o—
Mrs F O Ashton, Jr Mn i 

Farmer, and Mrs. F II Ward] 
to Lubbock today on biism

KKID.VY A M ) SATI KDAY

Hf lift TUf AHCm 
MTiOMswift tlVOlT 

ftMMST MCOMMOS 
nuACMC 

H0IMS>

OCOTILLO THEATER

.Alpha Nu chapter of Epsilon 
Sigma .Alpha held a meeting aVthe 
home of .Mrs Lowe Wickersham 
Tuesday evening

Mrs Mcrvin Worlev presided at 
the short luiMncss meeting The 
Artesia group will he host for the 
state convention anri they dis 
russc'd ways and moans for the 
raising of money for the stale A 
report was given on the house- 
lightmg ronlest for Christmas and 
lh*‘ grand pri/e winner. J () Mil 
ler xxas entered in Ihc National 
contest

Ss*cret sisters wer revealed by 
the exchange of gifts with their 
M><Tet sister

Refreshments of coffee and 
fruitcake with whippr'cl cream was 
served

Members present were the host
ess and -Mr- Don Kilorr. .Mrs Mel
vin Worley, Mrs George Lynch. 
Mrs Fmnesi .Morgan, Mrs Bill 
Hunter. Mrs ( harlie Wleghorn. 
Mrs Louis Means. Mrs Jack Con 
ner, Mrs D<h' Filvm and Mrs Pete 
Filmore

Shower Tuesday Honors New 
Bride. Mrs. C. T. dowers

Mrs Clarence T Clowers. the 
former Miss Dorothy Whiteley, was 
honored with a bridal shower on 
Tuesday evening in the education
al building of the First Baptist 
church with Mrs Herman Grissom 
atyl Mrs Johnny .schen as host
es.ses

In the past generation, the risk 
ol dying from heart di.sease among 
.American, between the ages of 4.5 
and 6.5 has gone up about 25 per 
cent for men and has gone down 
about 2.5 per cent for women.

SATIH I) AY — Sl'NDAY — MONDAY

A’eager Bros. 
fIroL’ery and .Market
Open Seven Days a Week!

201 W. Cbisum Phone 467

Mrs Clowers and the griHims 
mother. Mrs Lee l.edhetter. were 
pre.sented corsages of white carna
tions Mrs. Clowers was becom
ingly attired in a blue faille dres.s 
with rhinestone acees.sories

•As each guest arrived she was 
asked to sign the guest binik S«‘V- 
er.il games were played with prizes 
awarded the winner. After the 
many gifts were opened by Mrs j 
Clowers. refreshments were served 
from a table attractively arranged I 
on a white cloth Silver candle- ' 
slieks with red candles were on 
either side of the centerpiece of 
red and white carnations

The cake was inscribed with the 
names "Dorothy and Tommy. " en 
circled by hearts. Airs James 
Huggins presided qver the punch 
howl. Red and white randy was 
served from ndividual favors 

Those present were the honoree. 
Mrs Clarence T (Towers, and I he 
Mmes Ia'c Ledlu-tter, C. T. Boyd. 
J r . Johny Achen. Herman Gris 
sotn. N R Williamson. Barney 
S|H‘ar. James Huggins. Hollis Gris 
som. Billie Gill. Rolg'rt Ward. Bob 
Horner. Janies Griffin. W .A. Grif

fin. James R Evarts, Jr , George 
Kaiser, James Garner. Buddy Bea 
die. Robert Howard and Wilhel- 
mina Stiewig Cox. and the Atisses 
Umise Griffin. Betty Griffin and 
Dorothy Boyce

Those sending gifts were Mmes. 
J j. Grissom. Daisy Wilburn. Bon 
nie Murphy. D 1) E.4.sex. Pete El 
more, Betty Keenan. C E Freder
ick. Jack Shaw. Lee Boyce. Anna 
Lou Cox. Norman Prude. Bill 
Boyce, W H la-dbetter. Dorothy 
Trout, Billie Tremble. (Hen Clem, 
and Airs T L Massengale and Airs 
August Waskow, sisters of tin- 
bride

hou^cnia! Kurd
Cluh Hostess Is 
Mrs. C.otupory

Kongenial Kard Khih met Wed
nesday evening in the home of 
Mrs Andy Compary

Mrs. Compary held high score 
for the evening. Mrs Paul Terry, 
sx'cond high, and .Mrs. W J. Clun- 
ey. low and hingo

Kefresh'nents of pineapple yjd- 
(ling topped with whipped cream, 
candy, coffee and tea were served 

Those pres<*nt were Airs. H T 
Gissler,. MrA Earle AIrDorman. 
Mrs t'hiney, Mrs G. Kelly Stout. 
Airs Mildred Chipinan. Mrs Terry, 
Mrs. Finest Thomiison and Mrs. 
Compary

MNN-IA-. KILBRIDE

ALICE SEILEY RKETT KALSEY

LANDSUN THEATER
SUNDAY — MONDAY — TUESDAY

£us«w i/ WWS « ,  O K E A M  iwwLO' 

PREAMER
i  AND SHE HAD HR f

^  OWN UTTU ■ wV
aouD 

TO USEI

/ / . DICK D EB B IE
V gr ^P O W ELL R E Y N O LD S

f  A
I  \ \

ANNE FRANCIS

I  \I M M M I I . . .
,|oe Kirk's Food 

Is Still the BKST FOOD!
The F’(M»d Department at Irhy Drutr 

Is Now lA'ased and Operated hy Joe Kirk

SI’FCI AL BRFAKFASTS
Served .All Day liOnK 

Open 7 .V. .M. Week Days

Delicious Coffee
Fresh Everj’ Hour 

on the Hour!

MEKf'HANT’S LUNCH 65c and 75c
Including Heveras;e

VEtJETABLE P I.A T E _______ ,50c
Including BeverafYe

REOULAK D IN N E R _________ 85c

Home .Made Vegetable Soup

Every Day

We Specialize in Home Made 

PIES, ( AKES and CUP ( AKES

A La ('arte Meals
and

Short Orders 
Sei’ved from 11 A. M. 

until 6 P, M.

The Same F'ine Food, 
Fair Prices and Cour- 
teou.s Service that made 
J(je Kirk famous in 
Artesia since 1D40!

r  & ,I FOIMAIN SERVIC K

in IRBY DRUG COMPANY
(iR O U N I) F U K )R  C AR PER  B U ILD IN G

V '
.

Preshyterifd to 
Meet in Artesia

Mr and Mn. W T  AmxtuU.
; Sylvia and Jimmy, came home 
Mond.iy after .spending New Year'* 
lu F'ort Worth with Mr and Mrs 
Joe Clark Mrs Clark is the form 
er Joan Amsiutz

Mrs A B Thomas of Carlsbad, 
president of Peexw Valley Presby- 
terial executive board, has an 
nounced a meeting will lie held at 
lU a m Tuesday. Jan 11 at the 
Presbyterian parish hall at Ar- 
testa

Thu mex'ting is railed to make 
plans for the year's work 

The Pecos Valley P-esbyterml 
consists of Roswell, Hagerman. 
Dexter. , Nogal. Alamogordo, 
Hobbs. F]unice Carlsbad and A 
tesia

Mr and Mrs. F' A. Houston, 
Shelby and Lynn, were in F’ort 
Worth Sunday attending a family- 
reunion They also visited Mr 
Houston’s (xarents in Cisco His 
mother is ill

Mrs F’ F! Myers and Mr and 
Mrs M’illiam Strader Jr., Charles
ton, I I I , and .Mrs Jessie Davis of 
Arthur. HI . will leave for their 
homes today They have ln*en vis 
iting in .-\rtesia with Mr and Mrs 
H F'loyd Davis and .Mr and Mrs 
Kxibert Birch

(jimmiltees for 
New ^ cal' \anu‘(l 
By Atoka ^  omen

Mrs T ( ’ Danner, who has been 
here visiting her daughter, Mrs A 
F! FUrly and Mr F!arly, left Wed
nesday evening for Amarillo where 
she will visp a short time before 
going on to her home in San An 
ton ill

I 5(rs Kathryn Doxiimey and 
' daughter, Kathryn Ann. are home 
after spending the two weeks hoi 
■day in Los Angeles and Holly 
wimmI. Cal . visiting relatives

Guests in the home of Mr and 
Mrs S. G Davidson for Ihc Christ 
mas holidays were their daughter, 
and families. Mr and Mrs C. D 
•Merry weather and daughters, Los 
Angeles; S-Sgt and Mrs I, P 
Walker and daughter. FT Pa.so; and 
•Mr and .Mrs M L Critser and

ComniiUes for the new year were 
srhH'ted when the .-\toka M'oman’s 
club met Tuesday afU-rnon al the 
home pf Mrs .Nevil Muncy

Mrs Alvin Payne. Uie new pres 
ident. pre.lYled Roll rail was an 
swered with special Christmas 
events or gift.*

Mrs Harold Kersey was named 
chairman of the planning commit 
t»>e and Mrs Nevil Muncy and Mrs 
(' W Smith cischairmen This children, Carlsbad, 
committee will make imt demon _o-
strations for the year F'ebruary 
program will U' making of strings 
of beads.

Mrs Albert Riehards and Mrs.
Ralph Rogers attended the nation 
al convention in M’ashingtori. D. C 
in Novemb<-r .Mrs Richards gave 
a report on same

Artieles were read of new ideas 
for Christmas card and other help
ful hints

■Mrs F'annie Bruton, mother of 
Mrs Alliert Richards wa's voted in 
us «  honorary member 

RefreshinenLs of open face tur
key sandwiches, date pudding with 
sauce, and coffee were served 

Those present were .Mrs F’orrest 
BriMik, Mrs. Glen Sharp, .Mrs. C. W 
Smith, Mrs. Sam Warren, Mrs. AL 
bert Richards. .Mrs W T Halde

Mr and .Mrs Paul Ward of 
Brownfield. Tex . formerly of Ar 
tesla, spent Wcflnesday here visit 
ing Mr and Mrs Dee Spralierry 
and other friend.*

George D Sands rrtumH | 
Sunday after a two week 
He spent Christmas in Wn 
Wyu., with his daughter 
ily, Mr and Mr* K II Ke 
and returned by way uf 
Kans, and visited two das 
Mr* J C. Keeiler and Mitj 
Crowder and their families

.Mr and Mrs Milt lawee j 
daughter, Nancy, and 'r - 
ter. Kathy, returned home ' 
evening from Kansas Cil> 
they had hern to visit 
and sister, .Mr. and .Mr- UasF 
and daughter, Susan Nam 
visited a doctor in regards i*I 
theropatir treatments

JUNIOR  HIGH NKWy

( ’a"ers IMcelr
Lox in" Here 
Al 7 Toni»liii
Junior high eager* »iU nj 

laivtng here Jan 6 at Jwwr I 
wmnasium The • igkth | 
team will play the first saa 
7 p. m The ninth grade (sot 
begin at 8 The Honirl )>aad 
he present for the first tiiir 
year Coach Robin-un 
cloMv exciting contest

.Miss Father Ek..tn>ni kid 
n lunced that .Sank Tunnrll'iJ 
room has again won the poq 
for the highest attendance i 
age. Tunnrll's home room aid 
w as H8 7 per rent .Mr l-’a J  
ty’a home room was ..cosiT 
97 6 per cent Miss (  lardy'l| 
third with 97 per cent

Shrine to Make 
Lash Donation 
To Polio Drive

Semester tests will be .aYM 
I Junior high Jan 11 and 11] 
ents arc urged to haxe ih«r| 

I dren in .school for the tests '

Artesia Shrine of Order of the 
White Shrine of Jerusalem at a 
meeting Tuesday evening voted to 
make a cash donation to the March 
of Dimes

Preceding the meeting a covered 
man. Mrs'’ paurTcrryV M hy 35
Payne, Mrs. Tonnie Cole, Mrs

The Student Council xiitt j 
sent Ray Dixon, Ffollywnod ; 
up arliat. at the next .SatiocxJ 
seinhly Jan. 11 at 9 a. m. 
on will demonstrate autheBtx|d 
artistic make-up characteruiC' l 
using volunteer model- frx)«|l 
audience. There will be a W 
admisaion charge.

Elina Teel, Mrs. F'annie Bruton, 
.Mrs. Earl Oarst and Mrs Muncy.

Sears Is Siamed 
For Mem hersh ip 
In Top Club

member*
Mrs. W. S. Hogsett. worthy high 

priestess, presided over the busi
ness meeting. Members discussed 
the banquet they will serve to the mui.
Knife and Fork Club on F'eb. 1. | miitee representing the 
Also reported Christmas basket* board before it may bo -:n 
had been delivered to two worthy 
families.

The curriculum commiiwj 
completed its study and haj 
up a tentative schedule 
lliree grades at Ihc Junior j 
for next fall The proposed i 
ule inuf t be approved by * j

to the public.

Dinner committee were Mrs. H 
R Paton. chairman, H. R Faton, 
Mr and Mrs E. A. Paton,aMrs Beta Sigma Plii
avui <%uii/aii, 1T11J5. .luiiii nunyan, [

John P l a n s  D a n c e

Burl Sears, representative for

Tom  ^ , ^ n :  M^s.'^Jo^h" R‘:n;a'n. 
M f "ih   ̂  ̂ "^^x Polk, John Prudc, John

^ ‘  company’s I A Mathis, Sr., and Mrs. T J. Siv 
leading field writers on Ihc basis le* •
of sales volume. i _______ _________

Sears will be invited to a con- : »  t/
ferenene being held at the Em- | * Y l f f  I f f f I  r  l l l U ^ e
press Hotel, Victoria British Co
lumbia. May 10-12.

Sears led the Pueblo agency, 
which includes southern Colorado 
and .New Mexico, in sales volume 
for the past year, according to 
agency Mgr. Charles A. Wagner 

The representative is well-

In Guntemnia 
Delphian Topic

City Council of Bela .5igi**J 
sorority met Tuesday aftci': 
the home of Mrs. Ralph V8 
wart.

Mrs. Charles (Turrier. pYcM 
presided at the businc*-i 

A letter was read and ac 
from Mrs. Roy Riehardwn, 

i ing as Beta Sigma Phi to“ Life in Guatemalan Indian Vii 
lage, was the subject discussed at j  Council of Social Agencies 
Delphian society meeting held on |

known to Arlesians, having made I Wednesday morning in the iMeth- ■ A letter was read from -" 
his home here for a number o f ' odist church parlor. i Union Gas Co. asking f"Y
years until recently moving to ; Mrs Hollis G. Watson was the 
Carlsbad. Scars continues to make [leader She dpicussed "Childhood [Each chapter will elect * 
.\rtesia calls regularly. Period" and was followed by Mrs ' Mrs, Artesia and the city c

----------------------------  I Leah McDonald who talked on j  will vote on the three eirt*-
Most people 80 years old have I "Courtship and Marriage”  Mrs. i will elect one member to rep

vision only half as acute as normal,; F'rances Booker discussed "Married Sigma Phi
even when no disease is pre.sent in LU*?.” Mrs. Fred (’ ole, "Death and | The annual Valentine 
their eyes.

TMty ui '55!
Jr̂ 'n 'I’f

M A R C H  O F  D IM E S

Hereafter,”  and the program was | *>e held Saturday, Feb 12^1, 
concluded with Mrs M C. Living- Elks club, was discussed, the '

■ ton discussing “ CulKiral Consider- subject being the decoratio®j 
I ations." | orchestra.
! The next study will be Wednes 1 Those present were Mf*! 
day, Jan. 19. pjer g|,(j Mrs. John McFadin. ^

---- -- ---------------------  ' Lambda; Mrs. O. R G*hle-;

R . T A
igcrmi 
lo still 
in t in

' . /’///?” <, ;

In the last 50 years, the amount Mrs. Maynard Hall, *nd Mrs' 
of carbon dioxide in the earth’s , Marshall, Xi Iota; and rs. 1 
atmosphere ha.* increased about 101 ell, Mr*. John Daugherty,
P«‘r cent. ' i Vandewart, Alpha Alpha fW'T

Ballet
tulIocF
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L D T IM K  Hagerman depot photo, as are many others on this page, is from files of 

irry Cowan of Hagerman, was taken many years ago. Oldtimcrs of the area may 

cognize the three gentlemen standing in front of the building.
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IS  photo of teachers’ in.stitution in Hagerman in 1897. Mrs. Harry Cowan (the 

l ^ i c r  Hannah Blackstone, first teacher of Hagerman, is shown on bottom rpw at ex- 

fiiic left.
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l.ST A N D  only Hagerman band was organized in 1902. Left to right in back row are 

Pulliam, Otto Lang, Jim Cowan, Fred Wilson, Harry Brown, Vaughn Hobb, 

vin Pulliam; front row, Fred Moore, Ralph McNichols, Harry Cowan, Dr. Jones, and 

R. Tanner. Picture is another in Harry Cowan collection.
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He envisioned planned community which would be 

a model among towns of the United States, and consulted 

with engineers to lay out the town plan along ideal lines.

Development company which played key role in 

plans for Hagerman, however, did not survive animosity 

wliich develuijed betw een Mr. I iagerman and his jiartner. 

Captain Fddy, for whom Eddy county was named.

Newrtheless, the community has remained a stable 

one in the Pecos Valley and is at the center of a prosper

ous farming area developed originally on flowing arte

sian wells, one of vy hich is pictured here.

O K U ilN .A L  artesian well flowed in park cast of Hager

man depot. Scale shows water flowed over si.\ feet into 

air. Well has now l)ct*n capix'd. This is another photo 

from Cowan collection.

During Debate

FRANCE'S Premier Pierre Mcn- 
des-France looka aolemn as he 
gestures to reporters in Paris 
during National assembly con
sideration of German rearma
ment quesUon. (IntcmationQl}

A T  A G E  of 21 Hannah 

Blackstone was Hagerman’s 

first school teacher, start

ing in 1893. She was later 

the bride of Harry Cowan, 

who is one of pioneers still 

rc.siding in Hagerman.

Students think Polynesian navi
gators obtained .soling data from 

Show differenceswaves which can 
in contour for hundreds of miles 
after they pa.«s islands.

ne member to
a Phi.
ual Valentine 
iturday, . Feb. 
was discussed, tb( 
ing the decoratio®

R . T A N N E R ,  seated at typewriter, was town clerk of 
Igcrman for 18 consecutive years. His son, Charley, 
lo still resides in Hagerman, installed town’s first light 
int in 1912. 00

resent were 1 
rs. John McFadin.  ̂
Mrs O. R G**’’* ] 
ard Hall, and Mr* ■ 
ti lota; and rs. 1 
ihn Daugherty, *wj 
, Alpha Alpha fWiT

[arie Montgomery
Teacher of 

DCORDION. ORGAN aad 
DANCING  

Ballet *  Toe •  Tap
tullock Phone 1393 or 2SS

MOTOR REW INDING  

AND REPAIRING  

Fletcher Electric Company 

900 8. First Phone 2M Toyi^/

O R K il.N A L  Chisum ranch house locattxl about six miles southeast of Roswell became 

famous for the part it played in .settlement of this part of the country. House and 

property, now owned by Bert Aston of Roswell, still stands, and is in good rejiair.

THIS \V.\S Main Stret't of Ha; i*rman in horse and buggy dajs. Photo L- propv'rty of 

Mrs. C. W . Curry, and is date alxxit 1915.

Prices Effective Friday, Saturday and Sunday
BARTLETT PEARS .. . . . . . . . . 1  n, 303 c.„ 23'*
Diamond Brand—  .

HOM INY
PORK'and BEANS  
BLAC K EYE  PEAS  

C A N D IE D  F R I ITS A N D  N U T S  FOR E V E R Y  OCCASION!
3 can. 29

TOMATO CATSUP . . . . . . . . . , „u .e  17"
STURGEON BAY CHERRIES , c a „  30"

The  ̂arsity Features Quality Produce
POTATOES White Russets......... ........ .....................Pound 4 ^ ^

LETTUCE Firm Iceberg__________________________________  Found 0 "

ORANGES Sweet and ju icy _______________________________  Found 0 "

45"Found 
lbs. 
for

Found 59"3 1 98"
Fine Quality .Meals

RIB STEAK . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
GROUND BEEF Lc.n
ROUND STEAK .. . . . . . . . . . .
CHUCK ROAST 
PURE PORK SAUSAGE
TIDE Detergent--------------------------------------------------  Regular size 29"

VARSITY GROCERY AND MARKET
Corner 11th and Mann Mrs. T. N . Northmm

Pound 43"
Pound 4 3 ^

L
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Albuquerque/ Sonta Fe Dominate All-North Football
Rav Robinson 
Shows Form of 
Past in kO

ARTKSIA A I)V (K  ATE
Cray. Bohlin" 
\re Backfield
('oin!>ination

^  ^  Buck Riilherfonl
S/SunU Scene «  i„s \ii.ciiami)

iConbov Honors

h'ivv (^pponvnts 
Svorv Vluvvuunw 
(hi Tvxas ('Juni\

B> JOE EVI.I.s

DETROIT f  Kor JO excit 
in ( Mcnndk, It •*it, th« Sujiar Ka\ 
Robiiuuin ol old sharp ai:
deadly

In that briel burst the 3s.-year 
old former middleweight champion 
•warmed over Joe Rindone ol 
Boston, and scored a knockout at 
1 37 ')f the SIX round last night 
to successfully start hi-~ comeback 

As a bovslii- cri -d of Il.tt" 
urged him >n. Robii:-m flinired the 
inept, confused Rindone with a

Basketball Field Coal ol 8>> 
Feet May Set New Record nine

TVS! VLfM)SA Ala -  4*
Heorge Linn s field goal of nearly 

feet Tuesday night agains"
North Carolina will go down
among basketball's greatest thr'IK 

Officials at the University of
flashing sene' -if lefts and rights. Alabama Wednesday took a recap
that made one wonder why Sugar 
Ray ever left the ring

Bu tbefore that, the sleek New 
Yorker was cautious and uncertain 
showing obvious 'igns of his 30 
month layoff His famous me-two 
combination wasn't clicking, al
though his footwork seemed a« 
good as ever

' Iwas satisfied with my show 
ing." he said in his dressing room 
Even though my combinations 

weren t working 1 at least bad an 
opportunit' to try them

T can't honestly say it was one 
of my belter fights ' It'll take 
time to regain the touch

Robinson was stung into action 
when Rindone. who did little more 
than huff and puff thmugh the 
first five rounds landed a solid 
left and nght to the head It was 
his first serious gesture of the non 
telwviaed fight

Robinson tore after his back 
pedaling, 28 year - old opponent 
clubbing him with six. -.even eight 
blows to the head and body A 
roundhouse right sent Rindone 
crashing to the canvas

The crowd, largest in Olympia 
Stadium since June 1932, went 
wild

Robinson's two managers said 
they had made no definite plans 
for the future

Robinson weighed 1S9 to Rin 
done's 163 l.-'S

Tfiyinr
Attoiuls Saw 's  
 ̂iuniian Sriatal
SAN DIEGO allf Special >

.Attending Yeoman school at the 
U S. Naval Training ‘ enter here 
IS Clement R Taylor seaman
USN. son of Mr and .Mrs I'lement 
Taylor of .Artesia 

Studen's at the schixil are taught 
to perform clerical and secretarial 
duties of all kinds at ships and 
stations These duties include typ
ing. filing and general office 
vork Yeoman als-i handle o,rre 
spondence prepare reports and 
maintain necessary records and 
official publications

of the eveni and brought L . r. 
back to the .Mabama field hous*- 
to show them exactly wb-re he 
was standing Th*. mea-'.ireo the 
distance and said it was 54 feet 
11 inches .And now they'ri' Iryi.ig 
to determine if it is a recoed 

Tide Coach Johnny Dee said the 
basketball which Linn hurled is Le- 
ing sent to the Basketball Hall of 
Fame now being established by 
the National .Assn of Basketball 
i oaches at Springfield Mass 

.A bronze plaque will be inserted 
into the .Alabama field house floor 
marking the spot from where Linn 
launched his long shot 

"How could there possibly ever 
he a longer shoU " Dee exclaimed 

Linn 20->earold forward who 
sometimes plays center, is a jur. 
lor from Columbus. Ohio He s 6 4 
and weighs 183 pounds He *was

ln«!le\\<HKl Open 
Starts Parade 
(H Rieh Meets

LOS ANGELES ^ — t^ lf s 
richest Winter parade of tourna 
ments gets under way Thursday 
with 133 professionals heading inti 
the first round of the M2 .300 L- - 
\ngeles Open at the Inglewood 
i ountry club

Starting a procession of 15 tour
naments lined for the winter tour 
the field was loaded ,»ith proven 
talent and a host of the young 
and hungry -all taking dead aim 
at the S.5.000 tup money in the 
L .3 Open proper 
pot

Fifteen w o m e n  profe. uonals 
playing in threesomes sprinkled 
throughout the field of males, seek 
first money in SI .000 in their sepa 
rate S.̂ .O'-k pur»e

The sum 
Wednesday

Alabama s second highest scorer 
last season with an average of 
13 8 H is average this year is 18 5

Linn probably is among the least 
excited about his exciting shot 
Hr figures he was "just plain 
lucky '

The long field goal came in the 
final seconds of the first half Tues 
day night with the Tide leading 
North Carolina 39 29 Linn took a 
rebound off the Tarheel bark 
board Looking at the clock, he 
leaned backward The ball almost 
touched the floor

The field house was almost 
jammed to its capacity of 4.000 
They shouted 'shoot shoot'" Linn 
leaned forward and threw the ball 
with an easy overhand motion It 
struck the .Alabama backboard just 
above the rim and richocheted 
through the hoop as the buzaer 
ended the half

There was a deathly silence in 
the field house .And then pande 
monium

.Alabama went on to defeat the 
Tar Heels 77 55

f Big-city Albuquerque put 
men on the 25-man squad, while 
Ssnta Fe came up with four The 
team was announced by Dewe., 
Johnson, president of the coaches 
association

Senior s ( oaclies 
I nite on Ci\ini: 
^ in to S(mlli

MOBILE A la . ■»» Both Senior 
Bowl coaches are predicting a hap
py day for the South in the sixth 
annual classic Saturday just like 
they did before the last three- 
games The North won them all 

Jolly Steve Owens director of 
the South forces and a rare opti
mist among coaches is enthusias 
tic over the 25 stars picked for his 
squad

"You know. 1 believe we ve got
better personnel than we've ever 

with Its S2.Si>uoI had." he said after looking at his 
I team in several workouts

Gnm Paul Brown agrees with 
his opponent

How can we possibly w in '" he 
asks

The boys Owen has include ends 
f $2 ..'i00 was paid out, Max Boydston. 207. of Oklahoma, 

to winners in a pro ;«nd .All-America Frank .McDonald
[amateur warmup for the big show |001. Miami, tarkles Sid Fournet

Columbus had red hair

ftpinion was divided among 
many as to the probable winner 
of this 29th annual L Open 
But the names of Gene Litller of 
Palm Springs. Calif Doug Ford 
of Kiamsha Lake. N Y . and E J 
Dutch ' Harrison were prominent 

in speculation

Reserve District .No. 11
REPORT OF CONDITION OF

p e o f m .e s  s t a t e  r a n k
OF \RTEMA. NEW MEXICO

State No. 25859

at the close of business December 31, 1951, a Mate banking institution 
organized and ofserating under the banking laws of this State and a 
member of the Federal Reserve System. Published in accordance with 
a call made, by the State Banking .Authorities and by the Federal Re
serve Bank of this District.

ASSETS
Cash, balances with other banks, including reserye 

balance, and cash items in process of collection 
United States Government obligations, direct and guar

anteed
Corporate stocks (including $6,000 stock of Federal Re

serve bank) —
Loans and discounts (including none overdrafts)
Bank premises owned $61.1.53 79. furniture and fixtures 

$29,587.18
Other assets .............

685..504 76

225 Louisiana State and .All- 
America Heed Rex Roggan. 235. 
Mi.vsissippi, guards Frank Mince- 
vich 240. South ‘ arolina. and .All 
America Bud Brooks 201. .Arkan 
sas. and .All .America Center Kurt 
Burris 209. Oklahoma 

Owen calU .Maryland's Dick 
Bielski "as good a fullback as 
you'll see on the field Saturday " 

Halfback I. G Dupre of Baylor 
showed me something in the Ga

tor Bowl when he made that long 
run. " Owen continued 

Brown, coach of the pro cham
pionship Cleveland Brqwns. has 
such backfield standouts as Rose 
Bowl star Dave I^ggett of national 
champion Ohio State at quarter 
back. Lindon Crow of .Southern Cal 
nad Bob .McNamara of Minnesota 
at halfbacks, and All America Alan 
.Ameche of Wisconsin at fullback

ROSWKLl. Albuquerque
and Santa Fe placing more than 
half the squad dominate the North 
AH Star high school football team 
selected by the state's High Sch-»>1 
Coaches A.si>n

Johnson also announced that 
■ halnier WcMi-iard. head coach at 
Southern Methodist university
will coach the team The tt-*m
will represent th«- North in the 
state's annual high schiMil all-star 
game in .Albuquerque next fall 
The game is played in connection 
with the annual coaching clinic

New MBF Book Tells 
Sion of ( VE's Luck

Bv EVAN MAMANEV

.Assisting Woodard on his T for 
maiion plans for the high sch«-;)l 
seniors will be George Hughe' of 
Clayton and Ken Freberg of the 
.Albuquerque Indian School

The team was selected by a com 
mittee of coache', headed by Jack 
Rushing of .Albuquerque

Johnson said the South's all star 
team will be released at a later 
date

Heading the North team arc 
four class .A A all state selection' 
the same number of second team 
class ,A.A selections two class .A 
all-statm. and a class R all-state 
play er

On top of the list are these clas.s 
.A.A all state members guards Tom 
Nethery of .Albuquerque and Jerry 
Thomas of Highland and the one 
two backfield punch that earned 
Highland to the state title—half 
bark .Anthony Gray and fullback 
Dewey Rohling

The class .A standouts are cen
ter Gilbert Baca of St Mike's of 
Santa Fe and tackle Bill Ferranti 
of Raton Fullback Lynn Head of 
Grants was a class B all state se 
lection

The north team
Center- — Gilbert Baca. St : 

Mike's. Bryce Chivers. Farming  ̂
ton

Guards— Ray Crews Santa Fe 
Tom Nethery. .Albuquerque. Keith 1 
Brothers. Aztec; Jerry Thomas ; 
Highland

Tackles— Bob Schnurr. .Albu 
querque. Bill Feranti Raton. Dave 
Westerbrack. Gallup. Fred Dunk 
er I-os .Alamos |

Ends—Joe .Armijo. St Mike"' 
Jim Hickman, Springer; Ernie Es 
pana. .Albuquerque; Brian Wall. 
Cathedral

Halfbacks- .Anthony Gray High . 
land. Fred Lovato. St Mary'* 
Frank Gonzales. (Cathedral) Ga' ' 
lup. Mike Montoya. Santa Fe; l.a-on : 
I'rie.'. Los Alamos. Charles Sala ' 
zar. .Albuquerque |

Fullbacks — D e w e y  Bohling ; 
Highlands. Lynn Head, Grants; 
Don Brown. Tucumcari

(Juarterbacks----- Lionel Romeni, !
St Mary's. Jim Bickle. La.s Vegas ;

The NIBL put out a book this 
year which does everything except 
tell what the boys like lor break 
fast—and what they get The book 
deals with each inuo^ual team 
giving previous reo.ins. percent 

players, great moments, high 
score-, fow scores, and a vast field 
of other interesting information 

For instance, up to the 1955 
season. .Artesia's CVE Travelers 
have not won a single game 
(..gainst the Phillips 66 boys. So far 
up to the beginning of this season, 
the 66 team had won 10 and we 
had lost 10 Now. inrlud:ng this 
season it stands 13-0

The record with the Ds'nver 
Bankers is a little better With the 
money men we're won lour and 
Hist only two in three seasons of 
play Including this year we can 
sav we've won six and lost two. and 
if the boys are hitting well tonight 
:n the Mile High CiLv they should 
o  nie home the victors ol three 
'tickups "
But on the gloomy side again, 

against the .Akron Wingfools. now 
leading the 'landings, we've won 
,ine and lost seven, including this 
year The Peoria Cats, right on 
Akron's tall, have beaten us 10 
times and we only returned the 
favor once

The close one, going into this 
'eason. was with the Milwaukee 
team--at a town big enough for

Aiajur league baseball- which post 
ed a 3-3 record with us However, 
taking in this year, the Milwaukee
ans hold a two game advantage 
over us with two more games 
again.st them yet to be played, in 
home territory

There are onl ytwo past season 
to judge between the Ada Oilers 
but let's face it. with even two 
seasons they hold a won 6 record 
against our won 3 But with this 
team, there can be little doubt 
that some mighty close basketball 
has gone along. In the line marked 
total points of all games, it shows 
the Houston team with 502 points, 
and the Travelers with .501. That 
averages out to 62 6 for Artesia 
and 6275 for Houston—a mighty 
slim margin for victory

THIS IS THE time af year it's
interesting to watch the sport 
pages to see who got their coaching 
job hack and who didn’t. Looks 
like the .A&.M got another victim

DENVER. -A»- Buck Rutherford 
of l.enapah. Okla , is the all around 
champion rodeo cowboy of 1954 

The Rodeo Cowboys .Assn . with 
headquarters here a n n o u n c e d  
Rutherford won the title with 40. 
404 points to 39 964 for another 
Oklahoman Jim Shoirfderz ol Hen 
ryetta Each point represenU $1 

in prize money won
Rutherford, who served a jail 

term in Colorado for reckless 
driving last month lost the bare 
back bronco riding championship 
to Edie Akridge, Beaver, Okla , by 
only 7 points Akridge collected 
14 963 in this division

Other champions are 
Saddle bronc riding — Casey 

Tibbs. Fort Pierre. S D.. 23.051 
points: calf roping—Don MeLaugh 
lin Smithfield. Tex , 23 048. bull 
nding—Jim Shoulders, /lenryetta. 
Okla.. 28,700

Bulldogging—Jim Bynum, Wax- 
hachie, Tex . 12.578. steer roping— 
Shoat Webster. Lenapah. Okla.. 4, 
189. team roping- -Eddie Schell. 
Coolidge. Anz . 6.547

A l STIN — — Xotr, i
Oklahoma. Arkansas. Kĥ  
Southern Methodist, all uf 
either defeated or tied the 
sity of Texas last season in '  
ball, placed men on the Long] 
allopponent football team.

Texas players voted lour 
from Notre Dame — tacMts 
Palumbo and Frank Varriĉ  ̂
back Ralph Guglielmi and eiM 
Shannon—onto the_ t̂eam

Other players named were v, 
Frank Kidom of SMC. 
Moore of .Arkansas and 
Muegle of Rice, guards Bud Bn. 
of .Arkansas and Kenneth Psu 
Rice, center Kurt Bums of ij 
homa and end Max Boydqoi 
Oklahoma

UO srxr; 
e c y p c e - 'i

rivo ■■
\/H

Symptom* of Di«tro*a Arsn^

S T O M A C H  U L C E I  
DOKTO E X C E S S  ACIt
QUICK RCUEF OR NO COS
Ask About 15-Doy Triof Off*

- .An Egyptian-sponsored fleet of
and the Naval .Academy is pushing Phoenician sailors circumnavigated

U*ar fiM mJiiM rtkian of tlw 
TmsTiBMT bM« Iw Ma',
>yaie''xm ct 4wnm trmpf Inm 
•nd OsmOm m I USmts 4w to Eaten '
Poor M4#sol*w. Sonr or Vwstt 
M o t lo o t i, HoortW rn. ****p*^,,,
• • e . . t o  Eoeoee Ae*#. Ask lerntW '

vNirli MIy Un-—

Frdelatz to sign a five-year con 
tract. Come the summer months 
magazines will be full of “ inside” 
stories by belligerent coaches ‘ a 
good portion deserving to feel that 
wayi exposing the athletic system 
of their ex-college and university 

There are times, they say, when 
nbecruity is better than playing in 
the Rose B'lwl'-and losing

Afnca about 600 B. C.
MANN DRFg 

PAI.-ACE DRI r.

6 t0 R C e ^

OUARTtRl 
THf/R Z7-2 
H'/ry 3 
AM P i r O L

► ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ a s
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t CLEM & ( LEM
CollejTf 
On To

p l u m b i n g  CONTRArrOR-S

tsIE in s ta ll : • SHEET MET.AL • WECUARANTni By Ml R

The smog which covered London 
in December."1952 was blamed for 
4.000 deaths.

Paul's News Stand |
Hunting and Fishing Licenses 

113 South Roaelawn 
Read a Magazine Today!

Ide Cream and Drinks

1.1.59.041 63

6.000 00
1,122.277 71

90.740 97 
13.284 42

TOTAL ASSETS
LIABILITIES

Demand deposit* of individuals, partnership*, and corp
oration*

Time deposits of individuals, partnerships, and corpora
tions

Deposits of United Slates Government (including postal 
savings)

Deposit* of States and prilitical subdivisions
Other deposits (certified and officers’ checks, etc)

TOTAJ- DEPOSITS $2,827,027 93

3,076 849 49

1,580.3.54 69 

490.608 01

14.303 09 
7.37.264 43 

4 497 71

TOTAL LIABILITIES (not including subordinated ob
ligation* shown below)

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Capital' ..............
Surplus ....................................
Undivided profits .................... .

2.827,027 93

100.000 00 
100.000 00 
49A21 56

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 249.821..56

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 
'Thu  bank’s capital consist* of;
Common stock with total par value of $100,000.00.

MEMORANDA
Aasets pledged or aasigned to secure liabilities and for 

other purposes
(a ) Loans as shown above are after deduction of re

serves of

3.076.849 49

859,265 63

9JM0 39

I, Wix Price. Jr, of the above-named bank, hereby certify that the 
above statement is true to the best of my knowledge and belief.

WIX PRICE. JR, Cashier 
Correct-Attest

R A RICHARDSON,
L W BRUMMETT,
J W BERRY,

Directors.
State of New .Mexico,X’ounty of Eddy, s*;
Sworn to and subscribed before me this ,5th day of January, 1955 

(SE AL) MARY L. HASKINS, NoUry Public
My commission expires March 13. 1957.

Slu' r i * s s

CALENDAR REFILLS
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HAVE FLM  
>I A K E 

M ONE V
1:00 P. ,M.

For 1955

Choo.se your favorite style from our .stock of 

Number.s 1, 13, 17, 19, (>4 and 85. _We also 

have stand.s for all the above numbers.

The Artesia Advoeale
Phone 7

I*rinters —  Stationers

NO TH ING  TO PAY!^

YOU Have the Fun!

YO U  Get All the Action!

' YOl'' Keep All the Money!

The rule, are very simple;

* You must attend some .Artesia school

• The things you want to sell or trade must 
be your own

• You ran only offer your own person services

• Your free Want .Ad MI ST fall into the 
above classifications

* A'ou must limit your copy to 25 words

• A'ou must write it and bring it The .Advo
cate office yourself.

NO FREE ADS A(XEPTED over the PHONE:

Did You Get Two Christmas Presents 
Just About Alike? Or a (iift “Too Young:" 
for You or “Too Old"?

Are You Tired of Some Personal 
Belonging:?

Do You Need Money to Buy Something 
that Santa Didn’t BrinR?

Then this special after-Christmas offer of THE 
ARTESIA .-ADVOCATE just for kids is the answer to your 
problem!

You Can Use the Classified Ad Col
umns of The Advocate Three Times for 
Absolutely Nothing!

Do what Business People and Grown ups have bees 
doing for year* and paying for it!

Let Want Ads Work for You . . .  Free!
I f  your Ad meets the simple qualincations printed 

in this advertisement, THE ARTESI.A ADVOT.ATE will 
run it three times during the period of Jan. 11 through 
Jan. 21, without any cost or obligation.

M rite Your Ad and Bring It in. Today!

the lie
R o m t n

.41

DESK CALENDARS
F o r  m s

REMKMBER . . .  YOU MUST WRITE 
YOUR OWN AD AND BRING IT IN TO

It ’s the 
You’ve 1 
home, fj 
listing a 
multipli 
# 'ith  ex 
fied 10-1

THE ARTESIA ADVOCATE
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Almost as Afterthouglit 
Giants Si«n Don Mueller
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Slate Open Talks 
On Gontroversial TV Problem

NKW YORK A» a sort of 
:iftfrlhout?ht. the Now York Ci;ints 
iinoiinced yesterday that they had 
siitned an outfioldor named Don 
Mueller for the IftSS season Kvi 
dently someone in the world chant 
pions’ orffanizalinn K«t to Presi 
dent Horare Stoneham and con 
vinccd him that M'illle Mays, Kreal 
as he is, will need a little help

As we like to reconstruct it. the 
conversatittn between Stoneham 
(ipeaking fritm his winter home at 
Phoenix, and his assistant her^ in 
charge of contracts must have run 
about like this Morale, stiM 
Ireaming of that catch M.iys mtdt 
in the first game of the World 
Senes, was a trifle irriiale.l it hav 
ing hi.s favorite rev".-i,> interrupt
ed

“ If it isn't important," we hear 
him snap, "don't bother me I've 
got important things on my mind " 

'But Boss." pleads our contract 
man. "don't you think we ought to 
tie doing .something about .Mueller'’
I was thinking maylM* we roruht 
even give him a little raise Me 
had a real g<H>d season "

* * •*
“ A R.kISK! W H ATU  THAT

guy do to dese-rve a raise' I 
thought 1 told you if there were 
going to be any raises give 'em to 
M’ illie "

"You did. Buss, and we've al
ready given him a goml one But 
Don's going to notice if he doesn't 
get one too Maybe you didn't no 
tire, but he was out there in right 
field every day, just like M'illie 
was playing center, and he didn't 
hurt us at all Did you realize he 
got seven hits in the series'*"

L’ % R\>ra ; By Ml RRAY ROSK

NBM YORK R — Maying 
^flred a -salvo at the pros for invad 
in* .,*5collegiate territory" with 

Aheir ^atunlay nicht football tele 
casta, the colleges train their guns 
on eaah other today in an open dis 
aussion of the controversial tele 
risian jiiroblem.

Vidao IS the hot potato of this 
NCAAlconvenlion .And it's a cineh 
that till multiple issues won't b< 
even half settled by the rndnd 
table talks today and by the ap 
pointaient of the new 1955 TV 
committee Friday.

The SIX alternative proposals to 
be si|ggested by the outgoing 1954 
TV oommittee and other partie- 
boil down to a contest between 
anothor national "(iame of the 
Week”  program, with slight vari 
atlons, and a senes of regional or 
gaoRraphically distributed tele 
casts '

It laoks as if th! national card 
hacked h the numerically |H>wer 
ful .lOTmember Fastrm College 
AthleMi Conference will win o-.it

Coast conferences.
The blasts at the pm National 

FiHithafl League were touched off 
yesterday by Matty Bell of South 
em Methodist at an NCA.A round
table meeting.

Reading a report prepared by 
a special .NCAA committee. Bell 
said, "it was completely unthink 
iiig and selfish for the profession 
als to black out their own games 
hut to telecast their Saturday night 
games into collegiate territory " 

Bell said the NFL was "discour 
leous" in declining In appoint a 
committee to meet with an NCAA 
committee tor discus.s the matter 

\t the time of the NFL's refusal 
to meet with an NCAA committee 
.NFL Commissioner Bert Bell said 
such a meeting might be inter
preted as a "conspiracy ' to fe  
strain trlevi.sion activitv.

.Although he said he didn't want 
to "declare war" on the pros 
Matty Bell said the colleges should 
not permit their coaches or other 
athletic personnel to participate ir 
professional sports in any way

“ If he did they miisi've lieen 
pretty liltle hits I know that Wil 
lie hit 41 homers for us iluring th;- 
season and I'd like to know how 
many this guy you're hollering 
aliout got "

Me didn't do so giaid theri-. 
Boss Me onlv got four all year 
But he got 212 hits, which was 
more than any other hatter in the 
league, and he struck out only 17 
tinu*K You'll have to admit that's 
pretty good And another thing 
you might not have noticed, he had 
-I better batting average thjin M'll- 
lie going into the last game of the 
season Me’ finished only thre£ 
points back of Willie's 345 "

‘WF.I.L (SOMKWMAT MOI.I.I
fied). if you really feel that way. 
go ahead and give this Millard, or 
whatever his name is. a liltle hike 
From what you say. I guesse he 
didn't hurt us am^ I'd still like to 
know why-my manager never said 
anything about him to me "

That's just it Bo-ss Don's tieen 
around steady ever sinee 1950. but 
Leo never gave him a regular job 
until last season Leo was always 
looking to find some big guy who 
could unload home runs into those 
right field stands But now he 
thinks like 1 do that Dun's a good 
man to have in the lineup "

P S.—The metropolitan press, 
obviously us confused about Muel 
ler’s worth as was .Stoneham. es 
limated that the mysterious out 
fielder will receive anywhere from 
$20.0UO to :s38.U0U for his services 
next season. They agree only that 
he IS 27 and might have a fine 
career ahead of him if Im- keeps 
out of Willie's way on fly balls

' ( ’ollege 
Ra.skrfball

By r ilF  ASStM'IATKD PRKSS 
SFMOK BOWL TOI KM IY 

(First Kuiinril
Memphis Stale 94. Spring Mill 

«3
% Arkansas Tech Bl.
Southern «9

OTHFK t. AMFS 
FAST

Cornell 69, Columbia .55 
Pennsylvania 42, Yale 40 
Geneva 91. Pitt 67 
Connecticut 102, New Hampshire

H4

George Washington Indieates 
Bid for Repeal Shot Honors

Fordham 64, St Francis 
59

Adelohi 77. Providence 71 
\tiihlenberg 92 St Joseph's

(Pa . 80
Dickinson (Pa 73. Juniata 63 
Dartmouth 72. SI .Anselm-

(N  M I 47
Salem (W  aV ' 106, Berkley 98 

West Va Tech 117. Glenville 100 
BriMiklyn Cidlege V'T2. Hunter 98 

, .sot T il 
Duke 81. Temple 64 
George M'ashington 74, George 

town ■ D C.) 55
Navy 77. Wiliam & Mary .56 
Richmond 9*2. Villanova 82 
Kentucky Slate 72. uskenoj ) 
Kcmickv Stale 72. Jackson 

(M iss 69 (overtime- 
Kentucky Wesleyan 103, I'nion 

' Tenn - 93
MIDWKST

Notre Dame 83. Butler .58.
Dayton 68. Canisius 54 
■Miami :Ohldi 89 Marshall 74 
Mamline 83, Washington iSt 

Louis .56
Illinois Weslevan 95 Wheaton

88
Monmouth 88. Carthage 77 
Sheppard AFB Kft. I,angston 

lOkla 51
so t THWEST

Texas .A&T 97, Pan American 40 
FAR WEST

San Jose State 66. College of 
Pacific .54

C o l o r a d o  Stale S3. .Adams 
(Coll- - .56

Kastern Oregon 105. Whitman 
89

over th" regional backers, which land that college sports facilities 
include the iniluential but numeri J shouldn't he made available for 
cally weak Big Ten and Pacific pro activities

Here 11 Is!

Bv ED WILKS 

The Associaird Press

There's hardly a schoolboy scuff
ing up his shoes kickin# tin cans 
who hasn't heard the rumor that 
George Washington was a man for 

itnith. Rut tho.se lads playing has- 
ketliall St George Washington uni
versity aren't bad when it comes 
to accuraev either

The Colonials, ranked sixth in 
the weekly .As.sociated Press poll 
were tops in the nation ity field 
goal percentages last season scor 
ing at a 45 6 clip from the field 
And although thi- Southern confer 
ence champions lost three of their 
195.3 54 starters, that dead eye 
shooting is more thrfh a memory.

George Washington put on one 
of its greatost shows last night, de 
feating Georgetown 74-55 with 
deadly precision as the Colonials 
hit .56 per cent of their field goal 
attempts They sank 32 of .57 and 
made their record 9-2 for the sea
son with Walt "Corky" Devlin 
scoring 23 points and J(H>y llolup 
19

The only other top-ranked team 
in action last night was Dayton 
(No. 10) The Flyers got back on

5 ^
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the new...
R(>ntiniilon Rand TOPFLIGHT

ADDING MACHINE
%
It ’s the low-cost, portable adding machine 

. you’ve been waiting for . . . just right for 
home, farm or business use. Has 6 column 
listing and totaling capacity .. . adds, lists, 
multiplies. Totals and sub-totals 9,999.99. •
%  ith exclusive Cushioned Power and simpli- 

- fied 10-key Keyboard.

s e e : IT! TRY IT!

The Ai'tesia Advocatte
Phone 7

ce Supplies Job Printing

the beam after a rtisastrou.s per 
formance in the Holiday Festival 
at .Madison Square Garden with a 
68-54 victory over Canisius John 
ny Moran and Jack Sallee each 
scored 19 points for Dayton

-Among the second 10, Duke tied 
for 17th hit its scoring |>eak for 
the season with an 81 64 victory 
over Temple: Villanova. which 
shared the No 17 spot, was upset 
by Richmond 92 82, Penn il9th: 
outlasted Yale 42 40. and Notre 
Danre (tied for 20th) bumped But
ler's youngsters 83 58

Richmond jumped all over Vil
lanova. the only team to defeat 
ihird-ranj^ed North Carolina State 
this far The Spiders, paved hy Kd 
Harrison's 28 (mint.--, held the
Wildcats' hgh-scorin-j Bob Schafer 
to 6 but Jaek Devine came through 
with '26 for the hwers

Old people usuall yhavo curtail
ed color perception for reasons 
science does not yet understand.

Phea.sants were introduced into 
the United States from China in 
1880

:financi(t^ 
: plan 
r economy 
aniJ safety 
'you’ll lilie

Interest cost decreases 
as the loan is paid olf. 
You will like our plan.

ARTESIA
BUILDING & LOAN ASSN.

113 South Fourth Phone 870

-Senate Plans 
Drive Airainst

K

Bins; Raekels
WASHINGTON. 4>^ There's a 

'slrong (xissibility " .i Senate com 
mittec this year will conduct a 
drive against racketeering in hox 
ing much .dong the lines of the 
crime hearings b\ the Kefauver 
committee five years ago

That was the word t»da\ from 
Sen .Alarnuson 1) W.-'-h), an ar 
•lent -p'>rts fan who qiiartcrbaeked 
t<r the University of Washington 
Ro.s<- Bowl team il- 1926

Magnu.son -aid in an interview 
he is considering such hearings ir 
his new role as chairman of the 
Senate Commerce Committee.

"First 1 want to discuss the sit 
uation with other .senators and get 
their views " he said "But I know- 
then- i.s a strong possibility we 
will take a gvMid look at boxing to 
see if We can turn up evidence of 
organized racketeering."

Magnu.son said he has long been 
concerned over what*hc termed in 
vasion of the sport by "racketeers 
and other shady characters "

"In the old days, though." he 
said, “only a relatively few persons 
saw the fights They were in 
small arenas and most of the spec 
tators were men. But boxing is 
now in everyone's home Every 
body sees the fights, father, moth 
er and the kid.s

"Kids are growing up being 
taught g(*od sportsmanship But 
when they see the fights and the 
wrestling matches on television, I 
feel certain they start wondering 
what's the use.

“One day they may start think
ing they might as well fix it up 
and put on a show just like the 
wrestlers."

More than 700,000 U S. families 
arc broken each year by the death 
of the husband or wife.

FIGHT POLIO!

Member Federal Home loan Bonlv System

SPECIALS FOR 
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY!

DFADA 9 Win  H e a v v  S y r u p  ------------------------N o .  2 * 2  ( 'a n  ^  f o r

P E A C H E S  I I u n t ’ . 4 ________________________ ___ N o .  2 * 2  ( ’ an  2V
T O M A T O  S O I  P  , . „ p w i i s  2  ' Z  W

G R A P E I  R L T T  J U I C E  .  , s . , . . a „ 2 0 ' *

TOMATO ililCEHunls_ _ _  W.«.(an25**
S \ l  E E T  P 0 T . 4 T 0 E S  . . . .  N . . .  . . . .  S „ u a .  .  a a  2 5 ^

\ I  H 0 L E  K E R N E L  C 0 R N k „ „ „ , v k  - ,  1 2 4 ^

A P P L E  B U T T E R  K im b t ’ l l ’ s ______________________ ___ 2 s  o/.. .ta r  2 5 ^

A F F L E  S 4  R U P  K im b e l l ’ s ______________ _______ 12 o z .  M o tt le  1 9 ^

JELL'O A l l  K l a v o r s ............. ................... .....................2 f -  1 5“
S A L A D  0 L I \  E S  K im b e l l ’ s ________________________  tO o z .  M o tt le  3 9 P

C A N N E D  B I S C U I T S  All M r a n d s ____________  . . .  2  ( o r  2 y
C L O R O X  ______________ (^ u a r t  M o tt le  U ’

RINSO D e te r j fe n t  ________________________________ C ia n t  S iz e .  O n ly  s r
T O I L E T  T I S S U E  s m  2  1 5 ^

P O P  C O R N  W h i t e  S w a n _________________________________ 10 o z .  ( "a n  1 5 ‘

SLICED BACON L a y e r  I ’ a c k _____________________ P o u n d  45'
P O R K  R ( ) A S T  S h o u ld e r  ( ' t i t s  ___________________________ P o u n d  3 9 0

\ I I E N E R S  G lo v e r ’ s, a l l  m e a t , c e l lo  w r a p _________________  P o u n d  3 9 0

T O M A T O E S  F i r m  an d  R i p e _________________________________ P o u n d  l y

B A N A N A S  G o ld e n  r i p e ____________________________________  P o u n d  1 2 ^ 0

DOG FOOD -  2 Z2y
E G G S  G r a d e  A, M e d i u m _____________________________________________  D o z e n  3 9 0

W e  G i v e  2 %  ( a s h  D i s e m i i i t  o n  G n K * e r v  B o o k s !

Gillespie’s Food Store
C O R N E R  N I N T H  A N D  D A L L A S  , P H O N E  361

U s e  Y o u r  C r e d i t  a t  G i l l e s p i e ’ s !
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Appreciate \  our Ideas
^ I 'A T E  REPRKSLNTATI\’KS and state senatoi-s are usual- 
^  ly appreciative of worthy and oonstructixe sugjjestioni 
0!id ideas concx'rnin^ the state leijislalive program.

The\ cannot stop and listen to e\eryono and they can
not provide interviews for all but most of them are glad ti 
have the ideas and suggestions of the voters and the taxpay
ers if they Will write these and mail them to the members ol 
the legislatuiv. It docs not mean they can or will acx-ept evor> 
idea and introduce such a bill. The fact is there are alway. 
too many bills olfert*d in the state legislature each sessioi 
now.

However, \xiicing tht>se ideas dot*s give the legislator, 
some idea oi the tninKing ol the pt*ople and some idea as to 
inose things in which the votei>> and taxpayers are vitally 
interested.

You can be sun.' that the organizt>d groups, who stand tc 
profit or to bi'iietit, will submit their ideas. They probablj 
have some paid lobbists working on their program right now. 
And you can be sun* they will be buttonholing the members 
of tlie legislatuiv dunng the st'ssion to tr>' and get them tc 
pi-omisc to back or support the measun's in which they or 
I'leu" organization is inten'sted.

Tile state npix'sentativcs and si-iiaiui's an ' far mon' in- 
ti n'sted in the thinking of the average citizt'n and taxpiiyer 
than they arc inten'stt'd in the program of some r{x,x'ia. 
group or some organization sex'king to bo among the spev'ial 
11 •ten'sts.

It was the {xnplt' back home who st'iit tht'st* men am. 
women to tne state K'gislatun'. It will lie the men and wonu'i. 
in their own couniK*s w ho return them to the state legislutun 
Id  the next ses.sion.

Lt is al.so true that tht'st' state .st'iiators and n'pn'scnta- 
tives arc then  to n'pn*st'nt the citizen-., voters, and taximyer 
of their own counties and not then  to npn*sent the sptx'ia. 
interests.,

So don’t hc'sitate to write a letter with some constructive 
ideas oi^suggi'stions regarding some measure in w hich you 
a n  inten'sted or some matter you feel m-'d.s attention. St*n( 
it along to your own ret>ieWntativt's or x'nators. He will ap 
predate receiving it and yoii can Ix' sun  that it will ix'ceive 
some considt'ration.

As we pointed out— it very definitelv gives the legisla 
tors some idea:, as to just what the pt'ople a n  thinking along 
V arious lines.

fe»l̂  .

'^5 Is Bound To Be A Happier New Yearl
Tnvnly-Thirty 
Club to histnll 
Officers Tonight

h /

N*w officer* for 20-30 club will 
be installed tonight *t Artesia 
hotel Lowe Wickersham and 
Allen White

New chapter president will be 
Bill Tolle, succeeding Jesae Sosa 
First vice-president is Herba 
Adams, replacing James Hugghins; 
second vice-president. Joe Jiminez 
replacing Charlie McCasland: ser 
geant-al arms will be Gale Rsy, re
placing Herb Adams 

Joe Funk will continue to serv. 
as secretary for the club for six 
mure months.

I'rvo iiriirt l̂bpsis 
Shots Offered 
Ttp ('attlenten

' c W

With the expanded brucellosis 
control program it is now possible 
tor all cattlemen to take advantage 
of having their cattle, whether 
dairy or beef, tested for Bang's 
disease with no charge to them.

Heifer calve* can also be vac
cinated against the dreaded dis 
rase free of charge 

1  ŝ ing u being done by local 
.ctcsinaiian, Ur. U T. Gabbard, 
at the Artesia Animal hospiial. 
Dr Gabb.vrd urged all interested 
c;.'ilemen to get in touch with him 
s(H>n if they wished to have their 
cattle vaccinated and tested

Oistribwtad by King F«atwr«* Syndi*«t«
IlifSh (Uoutliness,
Stnne l.tteal t ofs
hound in State

Cold H eat her

called 
25 be

Offiie Supplies at The Ad\oeate

VV C .Vlartin. former co pub 
li.hcr of the .\rtcsia .\dvocate now 
publishing the Cottage Grove 
'Ore,. Sentinel, has some recolloc 
ions about Artesia'* weather 

.VIr .Vlartin noticed a story m thr 
.Advocate the other da\ where 
KSVP's news director, Dave Mubt 
stem, ageed it was cold here at the 
time ;ju.M before the mercury 
went to 6 above), but to prov< 
things could be worse,
Nome, Alaska There it wa 
low, as >ou recall 

Writes Mr .Vlartin 
" I f  you will refer to your 193.'’ 

flics you will find that .Artesia had 
a 35 below on Feb 8, 1933. .As a 
public service I took the weat'")'' 
station from R VV Bruce in about 
1930 and Kent it for several years 
Three years later, according to the 
weather station thermometer, w» 
had a freak cold .spell and at that 
particular time, as I recail. Artesia 
was the coldest spot in the nation 

“ On that date I had several in 
quirics as to the temperature 
reading, and one report was that 
the thermometer at the Continen

tal refinery was at a low of W) be 
low.

".And speaking of the price ut 
coffee (Muhlstein found it v.as 1.' 
cents a cup in .Nome). At that lime 
there were a number of places 
selling coffee at two cups for fiv. 
rents, .Artesia oil was selling at 10 
rents per barrel, and wheat at 2  ̂
cents per bushel

"Vernon Bryan (general mana 
gcr of the Advocate i probably re 
members the cold spell (hr dot's 
very well). It killed several Cotton 
wod trec-s and froze the north ball 
of a number of young Chinese elms 
trees around m> place on Figtith 
street On the advice of the county 
agent I chopped away the dead 
portion of the trees and filled the

W AI.TKR i ONSIlIKKI.It
SANTA FE — — Harold W al

ter. who once served as assistant 
state purchasing agent f'lr several 
years, is one of those reptirted on 
der consideration for appoint men' 
as purrhasi 111' atent. For several 
years he hasbeen finance officer 
in the Oil Con.servation Commis 
sion.

MR. MERCHANT
DonT Guess.. .

A
About the Future!

71
Do Somethin^...r

Almiil It Toilav!

If A our Fiusiness Is Slow—

Then... It's Tir.ie to Atlvcrlisel
Your .NKWSFVXf’ft'K .XDVKRTISINO covers the .Market and by 

headline and copy gathers in the people interested in the 

advertiser’s merchandise. A'our newspaper advertise

ment tfoes into the home and then tells its story 

Ouietiy, Efficiently and Thoroujrhly.

TEM . FOLKS .\BOl T VOI R  V A LF E S  

LN T H E  R E s i  l t - (;e t t i .\(; COLU.M.NS 

OF THE

A R T E S I A  A D V O C A T E

nollow with cement, much like fill 
ing a tooth ”

Mr Martin adds a personal n'>te 
of interest to his many friends: 
"Since coming to Cottage (trove 
the number oi Sentinel employes 
has increased iroin four to 12 a.td 
-ny son. Albert, a 1954 graduate of 
the I'niversity of Oregon school of 
journali.sm. is serving as n?ws 
editor.”

Confinnation

By THE .V8.NOCIATEU rRE'^S 
High cioudir,esi and some local 

leg <re I'C :ast remain.iig evi 
..ence t l  a winter storm wluch 
M ..m i w .Mexico over the 
wirken.l. but another front ol less 
severe nature may be headed in.

The dl.'trict weather bureau in 
.Albuquerque said a storm aloft 
over Southern California is ex 
peeled to remain stationary (oi 
about 24 hours, but might hit into 
the northwest part of New Mcxicr, 
.■mmetime Friday.

Here's what the Artesia .Advo 
cate for Feb. 9, 1933, had to report 
about the weatherm of Feb 8 that 
year:

“ Believe it or not, but Artesia 
was one of the coldest places in thr 
United States Tuesday night. It was 
the coldest spot reported among 32 
towns by the daily weather bulle
tin.

"The official temperature regis 
tered at the government station 
here was 35 below zero, which 
reading checked with other thrr 
mometers in Artesia regarded a.v 
accurate

"A  reading of 30 below was reg 
istered at the Continental refinery 
about 4 o'clock V.’cdncsillay morn 
mg and the fact that the Continen
tal thermomter was housed in a 
building probably expl^tps the dif 
ference in the reading.
. "Other thermomters over town 
registered from 30 to 43 degrees 
below zero. The coldest place re
ported among thr 31 cities outside 
Artesia was Willistun, N. D., with 
a temperature uf 34 below. Carls
bad registered 17 below on the 
same date and Roswell 24 Seven 
below was registered here this 
morning (Feb. 9).

“ And this'll be something that 
you can tell your grandchildren 
after a few years, because the Ar 
tesia record will probably never be 
equaled in the next 50 years, j 
Thirty-five below zero is a tempera 
ture which has never been record 
cd before by an weather station in 
the Pecos Valley and data at Ros 
well goes back to 1894.”

The article reports oldtimcrs as 
saying the previous low before 
Feb. 8, 1933, was an 11 below 
which is bettered by the 16 below 
of December 1953.

It also says the all-time record 
of the Roswell weather bureau wasj 
e.siablishcd in February 1905 when 
the thermometer dropped to 29 de
grees below.

The 35-below weather cracked 
auto radiators' froze water lines, 
and livestock generally suffered.

F A R M  I 'K K E S  D K ttP
LAS CRUCES — T  — The Agri 

culture Department .Marketinc 
Service fhc price index for
produce grown by New .Mrxici 
Farmers at mid December showed 
a drop of 12 points from the month 
before The agency said it also 
was a drop of 10 points from a 
year previous. Lower prices for 
cotton and most livestock was re 
sponsible, the service reported.

7.1M rKfM.RA.M A l THORI/EI>
G.ALI.UP oP —  The IX-partmenI 

of Health. Education and Welfare 
has authorized— pending approval 
of plans, specifications and site—
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HORIZONTAL
1 . culture 

medium 
5. Buddhist 

column 
8. Greek god 

of war
12 . poroua red

dish clay
14. Neve 

Zealand 
mollusk

15. lift
16. mine 

entrance
17. worker in 

in rattan
18. accurate 
20 mesh
22 build 
23. happening 
27. rubber tree 
29. drag by 

force 
30 fury
31. masculine 

nicknsune
32. aon 

hematite
33. strmleaa 
35. lave
37. truly
38. flood 
40. impede

44. on shielded 
side

45. breaking 
forth

47. angry swan 
note

48. abates
49. feigns
so. discern
SI. U. S. coin

VERTICAL 
1 . fish sauce

2. fettivt
5. solar 

disk
4. income '
B. brightened
6. above
7. mundsmely
8. quickly
9. Uunt

10 . letters
1 1 . local 

position
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13. less
common 

19. work unit 
31. Staleness
33. cxclams- 

Uon of 
surprise

34. of a 
eoal-Ur 
product

35. most 
distinct

36. man's nsnn
38. watering 

l ^ e  ta 
Prussia

31. capable of 
being takes 
apart

33. title of 
book by 
Haggard

34. retains 
36. ringlet 
36. South

Afncan 
weaver bir4

39. exact 
41. current 
43. aasaying

furnace
43. nuisance
44. Polynesisa 
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Saturday’s Cryptoqulp: COWARDLY OLD PHANTOM 8AT8 

BRAND NEW HOMES ARE COMPLETELY UNHAUNTABIX

iT j i  OU W/ 
n i  busini 

Alfohulics A

fM INS^RU )

the 8742,744 construction of a 
M-hool and ISapartmont teacher- 
ege at Zuni The announcement 
v'ak made in a telegram from Rep 
Fernandez. (U.N.M) to McKinley

High
spa

_______________________________ _ ed, diploma
r mu left sd

School Supen.itendcnt Mri \ilt> ‘ 0 )ti< ''’l. Bos
Boat.

.MI.S.S A IR K  ADVlM.ATXr 
PMONF

(Continues Cali—
(Continued from Page 1.) 

an hour.
So far as the general adminis

tration program is concerned, the 
new aspeet this year is that Eisen
hower mu.<it count even more hcav-| 
ily on the Democrats- now in con-' 
Irol of Congre.s.s— for a big mcas 
ure of cooperation in getting it en
acted.

already
in the 

de-

HEMOCRATIC leaders
have pledged eimprration 
foreign policy and national 
fense fields, and the pre.sident 
noted today that he has “already 
. . . expressed assurances of unre- 
.served ciMiperation” in those area.s 

There has been no such exchange 
of pledge.* on domestic issues, but 
Elsenhower declared that "the 
strength of our country” require.s 
teamwork on a broad scale.

RLLE.S FOR TF;XI( 0
CLOVIS — ‘P  — Disl. Judge E. 

T. Hensley,, Jr., say* benefits to 
property owners from a paving 
program will exceed assessments 
against their property Thu* he 
has ruled in favor of Texico in a 
Vear-old paving a.ssessment dis
pute Virgil Boone, R, N. Williams 
and Orval Francis sued Tcxico, 
saying they would not get suffi- 
uent bcuiiit Irwm the paving.

HOY

^ M A T T ER S  O F  
D O l U R S  &  -

S E N S E . . .

You ( an Do All Your

B A N K 1N C
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First National
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Deposit Your Savings,

('ash A'our Pay (  heck or 

Personal Checks,

Pay Y’our Bills . . .

(iiet a Business, Car or 

Home Ix>an —

It’s Like Doing Y’our YVeek’s 

Shopping in One Place!

Protect Y’our Valuables!

Rent a lx)w Cost

Safely Deposit Box 

—and Be Safe!
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( M i n i m u m  c h u r i t e  7 . V : )
F ir»t InsrrtKm 15c per line
Subsequent insertions 10c per line 

SPA( K RATK- 
(Conseculive Insertions)

One Issue $1 00 per inch
Two Issues 90c per inch
Five Issues KOc per inch

^ 1 1  classified ads must he in by 
10 (A M Monday thruuiih Friday 
to linsure publication in that day''s 
li# e .

A ll classified display ads must 
be in at the same time as other 
t ^ d a r  display ads. 'I lie deadline 
tor all display advertising ads in 
eluding classified display ads is 12 
noon the day Indore publication.

Cash must accompany order on 
all iclassified ads except to those 
having rcf 'lar charge accounts 

Tbc .Advocate accepts no re- 
■RVaibility or liability iH'yond the 
actual price of the classified ad
vertisement and resp.insibility for 
vorrecting and republishing the 
ad at no cost to the advertiser.

Any claims fur credit or addi
tion insertions of classified ads 
due to error must be made day 
ioU< iwing publication of advertise- 
qj|nt Phone 7

V I1KI.P WANTED— M.AI.E

W A N T E D !  
SALES BOYS

for
he Artesia Advocate

Rea.sonable Profits for 
Ambitious Workers'

Apply Rooster Mills at 
The Advoi'ale Office ,

STOP! FOR SALE!
New and I'aed Sewing Machines 

and Vacuum Cleaners 
Electric Portables $49.54 up 

We repair all makes of either 
WILSON & DAUGHTER 

107 S. Roselawrn S7-tfi'

PF A FF  
Sewinif Machine Center
Sales and .Service for A ll Makes 

Kirby Vacuum Cleaners 
Sylvania TA' with llaloLight 
Buy Duality— Own with Pride 

811 W. Main Phone 864
175-tfc

I i j : 'S P K C IA I .  NOTK ES
---- 1— --------- --------

TABU.

flP 'y o u  W A N ! TO DRINK, that 
" “  your business

. VOU W ANT TO f  rOP. that U 
^i|ui busineM
AlOohulica Anonymui.a, Call 1068 W

B7(fx

S. lN « -» R l  < T IO N

A
Flaish High or Grade School at 

kon.e, spare time, books furnish
ed,' diploma awarded. Start where 

left school Write Columbia 
loul, Box 14.1.1, Albuquerque.

93 tfc

Full size Automatic Electric Range 
deepwoll unit, oven, broiler, 

storage cabinet and drawer. Has 
electric cluck and hooded work 
light. Very clean with no dents or 
scars. $125 cash 1408 A'ucca. Apt 
B May be seen at any time from 
8 a m to 9 p. m. 184 tfx

Electric Refrigerator, 8 n i ft with 
large full-width deep freeze 

compartment Quiet operating and 
not a mark on it. $125 cash. 1408 
Yucca. .Apt. B .May be seen at any 
time from 8 a, m to 9 p m.

V84 tfx

FuH S.Al.E — Bendix Gyrumatic 
washer, like new, less than half 

puce. General Electric clothes 
dn er, $8.5 Phone 978 3 2tc-4

32. I  SED CARS H )K  SAIJ^:

EPVICES

I HO.ME I.OANS!
I •  To buy • To Build

y ? • 0 Refinance
’ .Jhrttsia Building and l.oan 

.Association
'••-Stree* Floor Carper Bldg.
I S9 t̂fc

'irriEDH KENT—IIOC.SES

F A i room unfurnished house. $45 
W T  month, water paid, ct 608 H 

W^ e x a s  Phone .591. 181 tfc

FOIt KENT—Two-bedroom furn- 
Uhed house, $50 month with 

water paid Sec Mrs. Maidcrs at 
W Dallas Irum 1 to 4 p m. or 

afttr 6 p. m 4 2tp-5

S4.IJNI SICAL INSTRUMENTS

FOR SALE OR RENT—Complcti 
t lines of Janssen. Story & Clarl 
 ̂ and Jesse French, new and usei 

pigpo- Payments financed up te 
three years. Ruselawn Kaoio A T\ 
Service. 100 S. Ruselawn. 47-tf<

io.p^7)R RENT— AP.AHTMENTS

FOR RE.NT—One. two and three 
1|ie<lruom apartments, furnished 

and unfurnished. Vaswood Apart
ments. Inquir^ at 1501 Yucca, 
phdhe 1326 150-tfc

Downtown .furnished apartment.
all bills paid, carpeted wall-to- 

waH, suitable for one or two. Sec 
Mra. Leah F. McDonald, 802 W. 
Quay, phone 101. 174-tfc

FOR RENT— Three-room, nicely 
tRriiished apartment, utilities 

paid; Also two-riKim furnished 
V apartment. Inquire at 2C2 W. 
’ Tetas. 4-tfc

195.3 t nevrolet 2-l>uur “ ISO", 
light gray, radio, heater, 
seat covers $1295

1953 Chevrolet 2-Duor “ 1.50” 
2-tone, radio, heater, seat 
rover, low mileage $1295

19.53 Fold 3 8 Virtoria, 3-(onc, 
radio, heater, white sidewall 
tires, l ord-O-.Malie, tinted 
glass $I74.>

19.52 Ford V 8 4-Door, tan,
radio, heater, I urd-t> Matir, 
seat rovers $1095

19.52 Chevrolet 4Door .Styleline 
2-tonr, radio, beater $965

1952 Chevrolet 2-Door Styirlinr 
2-Ion,* radio, heater. Power- 
glide, lew mileage, white 
sidewall tires $1095

1951 Chevrolet 4 lloor Fleetline 
light gray, radio, aeaier, seal 
rovers, white sidewall 
tires S895

1951 Chevrolet 4 Door $'leeline, 
blue, radio, healer, seat rov
ers. Powerglide, while side
wall tires, sun visor $895 

1951 Ruirk 2-Door Special, 
2-lone, radio, heater, seat 
rovers, Dynaflow, white 
sidewall tires $1065

( i l l y  ( ’ h e v r o l e l  ( ' o . .

known as GARRETT .1 DONNEl. 
I.Y, W II.UAM  OSWALD BRICK 
KV. and A U , UNKNOWN CLAIM 
ANTS OF 1NTERE.ST IN THE 
PREMISES ADVERSE TO THE 
1 LALN'riFF. against whom eon 
slructive service is sought to be 
obtained. *
g r e e t in g s

You, and each of you, are here 
by notUiod that an action has 
been commenced and is now pend 
in.g ill the District Court of Eddy 
CountH New Mexico wherein 
EUGENE E NEAKBURG is plain 
tiff, and you, and each of you, are 
defendants.' said cause being No. 
14919 on the civil docket of said 
Court.

That the general objects of said 
action are to quiet and s^t at rest 
the plaintiff’s title in and to those 
certain oil and gas leases, tugeth 
er with any extension! or renewals 
thereof, issued by the United 
States of America, bearing serial 
I umbers Las Cruces 049648-.A. lais 
Cruces 049648-B, lavs Cruces 
028874 F, Las Cruces 026874 E, 
Las Cruces 043894, New .Mexico 
04175-A. and New Mexico 0417.5-B. 
embracing the properly de.scribed 
ill the complaint in said cause sit- 
oalevi in Eddy County, New Mexi
co in Sections 29. 30. 31 and 33. 
Township 17 South. Range 27 East, 
N M i‘ M., and in .Sections 5. 6. 
7 8, 17 20 and 2S. Township 18 
South. Range 27 East. N M I’ M., 
subject, however, to any valid and 
subsisting overriding royalties or 
oil payments hereiolore reserved 
or createil and shown ot record, 
the total amount of which does 
not ‘ exceed the percentages and 
sums set forth in the complaint 
in said cause.

You rnd each of you, are fur
ther notilied that unless you en 
.er your jppe irance in said cause 
;>n or before the 11th day of Feb
ruary. 19.55, iiidginont by default 
will be rendered ii> said cause 
.'gainst each ol you so failing to 
appear, and plaintiff will apply 
to the Court for th«' relief de 
.nanded in the complaint

JOHN E COCHRA.N. JR and 
A. J I.DSKK arc the attorneys for 
plaintiff and their office addre.sses 
are (jarper Building, .'\rtesia. New 
Mexico.

WIT.NESS my na'nd and seal of 
-aid Court this 29lh day of De 
ember. 19.54.
SEAL)

(Signed) Marguerite E Waller, 
Clerk of the District Court.

12 301/ 6-13-20

17-YtAR-OLD Suchila Srisom- 
boon. from Thailand'a northern 
province of Lampoon, poses In 
her royal raiment In Bangkok 
after being chosen the nation's 
1954 beauty queen at the con
stitution fair. She bested a field 
af 240 beautiea (Intumatiotuil)

I .

L i l T L h  A N M K  K O U N K Y

Peiping Traveler

~  / M iA M -I AlN'r * J J 5 T ‘CAUSE I'M LIVJN'M£(iE St«X) H O N Ey-P iU ir NOW vouo 
HAV.W \ MAViM TB O O «ir-/  IN ‘ KING PRIDES ftAuACE* ^  ■ A NOVELTY TO 'EM -  YDcfRE A

TBOOOlE Wirq j TDOCAMT have ‘ , trey TUINK, I'm  stock  u p -  ' wununco —
The Kids any tbcxible with i they w ont s e u e y c  i m 

INgywN. i NOBODY IF They  ) JUST A PLAIN KiO UKE 
HONEY?/ WONT HAVE any-  THEY AR E-  

' thing  TO 00 r - (
w ith  YDO-

SEVEN DAYS' WONDER —
YtXl w ait AN SEE - I T lL ALU

B l o w  c v e h  i n
A WEEK —

i - r  C-

J .
TH F CISCO KID

L O O K . C i S C a  V /  SAVE H A S  ^  
C h A ,s - 5 0 T 3  6 0 0 0 - - . C K -  

hCE VO- L?. •>* 9ES‘vt-‘ ,<3
22 hA./E a REA- FA?V s.2.. A‘ J2 Z WAS.” 
V S h  a s  P a ' ^ C h o  -to S - A P *  • '  ' / «

e - A > 0 - « A - =  •—

WOMAN on tne trip to Teiping, 
Communist Cliina capital, with 
UN Secretary General Dag 
Hammarskjold and Ilia party 
la Miss Aaae Aim of Norway, 
shown at her desk in New York. 
Ahe Is the secretary general’s 
secretary. (InUrnationul)

’'©PA2 AS, Se'.;P S =W.C-0  .$ v.C' B - 0 “ *-0 . n o ; P'-EASE
M V  A * /  3 0  a n o  I  v . - s ”  ,  = c a  S O O ' B - S ' ' E S  sa.  c o ^ '  JtAJti

S - C . E  o r - .  . ' . E P S  
—  ''S '■"E  ^

:v'
r/ ^

'̂ >Srv^^r*d.'  ■ 'M f

• «

2 SCO '.'E CAM NE.EP 
PEPAV WrA-” YtX -E 
OC-E

/ S f A C A S  S 2 \ 0 P A  
3 - ~  / . »  H A  . E

t \ -“ o  S O .
"PS - tmSPE .5

lu l tVest Main Phone 291 
4 - 2 1 C - 5

I. LKG.\L NOTICES

‘'OP SALE— Miscellaneous

PIPE  FOR SA LE !
1 2 '/j”  spiral weld, new pljpe 

$ •#  lO’ z ”  40.5 lb. #1 used rasing 
l l A '  7" O.D. 20 lb. #1 used easing 
a m I '  IS'/ii”  O.D. 48 lb! seamless

“ ? L L IK D  S U P P L Y  CO.
BmB Main Phone 530

181 tfc

>GS AND PETS

FOR SALE—Two Chihuahua reg- 
tilcred pups, 8 month.s old, one 

male, one female. First house 
of school in Loco Hills or

HilW. '  42tp-5

SI MMON’S AND NOTICE 
OF PENDENCY OF SUIT

THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO 
TO:

R. D. COMITON OIL COM
PANY, INC., a dissolved corpora
tion; A. W. ADKISSON; C. N. AD- 
MS-SON; T M. ARMSTRONG; R 
D. CO.MPTON, individually and 
trustee; W ILLIAM  D COMPTON, 
trustee; KENNETH O. COMP
TON, trustee; LOUISE M. DUF- 
FIELD, trustee; S Y L V I A  M 
'OMPTON, individually and trus
tee; THELMA HIGGINS KES 
LER; M .^ Y  LORENA HIGGINS; 
W. F. HIGGINS; FLORA MAY 
EDWARDS; EARL CURTIS HIG- 
ilN S ; EL’ LA HIGGINS; J VER
NON HIGGINS; MRS MARY 
HIGGINS SMITH; VIOLET LOU
ISE SHIPP YOUNG; KEITH UN
DERWOOD McCRARY: CAROL 
M ODELL; CHARLEY MADDOX, 
also known as CHARLIE MAD
DOX; GEORGE A. DONNELLY; 
rhe following named defendants 
by name, if living; if deceased, 
their u n k n o w n  heirs; SAM 
sWARTZ; G, A. GROBER; JACK 
WEST DONNELLY; JOSEPHINE 
WESTCOTT; J O S I A H WEST- 
COTT; HARRY E. JEWETT; W. 
A BRICKEY; LOUIS ROSEN- 
WASSER; ARTHUR RICH; P 
RAY ASMUSSEN; B M PORTER, 
also known as BLANCHE M POR 
I ER; Unknown dieirs of the fol-

The All NEW
__ Up-to-bate
Revised and Enlarged 

W EBSTER’S  NEW COLLEGIAn 
DICTIONARY

New large page size — new 
type—new plates! This up-to- 
the-minute dictionary includes 
hundreds of new words cover
ing man’s increased activity in 
every field. More than 125,000 
entries: 2,300 terms illustrated; 
clear, concise, easy to under
stand' definitions. 1,230 pages 
'irinted on specially made thin 
paper. T H U M B - IN D E X E D  
for quick reference. Price $6.00 
and up, depending on binding.
S e^ it here today I

A R T F S I A  A D V O C A T E  

Phone 7

1

 ̂M ICK EY  MOUSE
rnr

;boN".s o w s o *g 
; ~ o o <  t h iS f»-_aCE _

/'/'V

T \\ 
3Cx\\e t h .mc; 

HAP hA S ^ N E P .

■-A'.K (Sooew ess 
W AS AT MiS -SZANPSVAS 
W H EN T h S  HAS’ JTENEP 
mE A\5WT -A \ E  b e e n

M AN D R A K E  THE M AG ICIAN

In AROA.DOYDU KNOW 
WMAT VOU ARE 
SAYING T

BUY or SELL FROM A 
.MULTIPLE LISTING 
BUREAU MF:MBER

Farms, Ranches and Busi
nesses Listings Exchanged 
with the RasW’ELL and 
CARLSBAD Multiple List
ing Bureaus.

GIs NOTICE!
WeHave Some Houses that Will Go GI and 

for Which There Is GI Money Available!

I 5AID 1 
WANTED 
TO MARRY 

GURN.

I'M SORRY-BUT 
THIS IS GOODBYE.
T  T-fll/ST Mf.

V -
.

&URN,Y0U ( YES.ALEENA. fSN'T
WANT TO I THAT WHAT YOU
MARRY 1 WANTED t  SHE'S THE
NAROA? J I MOST BEAUIIFUL.

WONDERFUL, 
INTELLIGENT—

V

-0EUGHTFUL,| y e s , yes,  1 UNDER- 
CHARMING, n STAND. COME WITH 
EXQUISITE-/  ME, 10LIKE A WORD 

WITH YOU.

% . J  *  f

g u r n .yo uY t h a t 5  w h a t  i  said.
.............  ISN’ T THAT WHAT YOUREALLY 
WANT TO I 
MARRY 
NAROAf.

WANTED ME TO _ 
MrriWD.ALEENAf

- buV n o t  r e a l l y ? 
WHAT DO YOU CARE, 
ALEENA? DON’ T you 

INTEND TO MARRY 
y | V  M ANDRAKE?

NOW THAT I KNOW 
NARDA, SHE’S THE 
MOST b e a u tif u l , 
CHARMING

OON\ REPEAT 
ALL T'lAT.f 

I HEARD YOU 
_  THE FIRST 

TIME.'

'(t.-
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FIRST *OUTING* SINCE SENTENCE

Ot. Sa m u il  SHiafAIO U ted handcuffed from hia cell In Cleve- 
iMid to appear In court to aak a new trial In hu conviction la the 
murder of hla wife Manlyn. He la under life aentenca and thla 
waa hla Arat “outln|:~ aincc he waa aentenced. ( IntematiomalJ

MARCH OF DIMES .av

Jeuie Harrison to tell her about 
her son, Lilenn, Mr. and Mra. Cox 
reported lots of snow all the way 
on two different routes, but were 
very fortunate nut being snow
bound anywhere.

Mr. and Mn. Kudy Wulfe apent 
Chruuuaa witn their children in 
ulube. A t il

Mrs. George O. Teel and daugh 
tera apent Vtednesday visiting Mra 
Austin Keeves in Huswell.

Looks like Uld Uan Cupid really 
did htmsell proud during the huu 
days lor residents and turmer resi
dents of Hope. On Chciytniaa Day, 
Miss Ann bunce, daugiiter of Mr 
and Mrs. Kalph bunce of Hope, be
came tne briue of Uulph Jones, sun 
ut Mr and Mrs. bill Junes, also of 
Hope Also on Chnstnus Uay, Miss 
V irginia Kurmwalt, oaugnier of 
Mr. and Mrs. Vtylie Kunnwalt of 
I'urtales, turmerly of hope and 
Cottonwood, became the bride of 
bugene Green ul i'ortales. inura- 
uay night in the .Methodist parson
age, Miss Lesste kuOer, daugnter 
ui Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Fisher ot Mc- 
iiunaid Mesa, and grsnudaugnter 
oi Mr anu osrs. .Nelson Jones, and 
Mrs. Joe r isner ul Hope, became 
me uriue ol «s. L. Cour ul ATteaia 
aiunug uie nonuays anotner lur- 
lucr reaiueui ul nope, r red Mar- 
uu, was luaiticu to a aUs. oeauie 
ol noswcu.

au. aoo lAiren Keeves were
• aU UaV AAaA UUiUC
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^ «iu «ia  naven ut Finon
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• a%sa a aaPkJkk •kSW AAMAAiy.

aMk. mUaA aBAA«. aJk-'Mitf tiUCiLUtfr AnU 
a«a«AAAÂ VAAfiAUIliiS ^lUl MTb
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sakai. AMkwc f>u t& u ir
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o f Hobbs Slid Mr. and Mrs. Her 
man Journey and family of Artesia 

The Austin Reeves family had 
their Christmas dinner in El Paso 
Tex., in the F. V. Yearwood home 
A ll the Reeves children were pres 
ent some time during the day on 
Christmas Day with the exception 
of Mrs. Lincoln Cox. Those pres 
ent were Mrs Austin Reeves of 
Roswell, Mr. and Mrs Howard Hen
dricks and children, also of Ros
well, Mrs. W S. Ilugsett and sun 
Charles of Artesia, Mr. and Mrs

George O. Teel and children of 
Hope (after noon on Christday 
Uay), Mr. and Mrs Lonnie Reeves, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Harwell and 
suns, all of Dunken, Mr and Mrs 
Loren Reeves of Elk, Mrs. Charlie 
Shull of Cloudcruft, Mr. Marvin 
McGuire of Clovis, Mr. and Mrs. H. 
R. Ledlow and suns, and Mr. and 
Mrs. F. V. Yearwood and children 
of El Paso.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Beverage 
and children of Chandler, Arix, 
spent the Christmas holidays with

C. D. Beverage and other relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Junes and fam

ily visited in the Dee Madron home 
on Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Floyd Cole were 
hosts to an anniversary dinner at 
their home in Hope in honor of the 
60th anniversary of Mrs. Cole’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. Harris. 
Several of the uidtimers were pres
ent for this wonderful ueeasiun.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Thompson 
of Alamogordo visited with Mrs 
Thompson's father, Hez Powell

and other relatives during the holi

and Mrs. Vernon Mills and
family viaited in the George O 
Teel home Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Loren Reeves were 
gpests for a New Year's dinner in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Carroll 
Newsom at Hagerman.

Mr. and Mn. Denzil Burnam had 
as their guests during the holidays 
their aon, Carl, and lamily of 
Haden, Ariz.

Mrs. Ethel Allman took her sla

ter, Mra. Ada Belle Trimble, to i 
hospital in Artesia Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. George O. Te 
were hosts to a chicken dinner 
their home Sunday after churc>̂  
Thoae enjoying it were Mrs ElnJ 
Teel of Artesia, Mrs. Guy Cnnki-tJ 
and sons, Mr. and Mrs. John bu.ij 
and family, Mr. and Mrs Lun̂  
Reeves, and Mr. and Mrs. Liru,>|is| 
Cox and family, and the hosts, 
and Mn. George O. Teel and cha| 
dren.

FIGHT
IN F A N TIL E
PARALYSIS

• ̂  •katana AJOkAwi: lAWiC 
AU laACAf UOAil̂  At

JANUARY 3-31
The race now found in New 

CuiBra is one of the most primitive 
on earth, still living in Stone .\ge 
conditions and using stone axes in 
acme areas.

Aathropologist.v believe that the 
race now found in New Guinea in- 
habited a much more extensive re
gion in ancient times
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a (o -,\.C in .Vbdene with 
Ma Hath s cousin. .Mrs Lucillt 

I !all and family Alta Ruth and 
I Trudy spent from Dec. 17 to Jan 
'3, with .\lta Ruth's parents,'Mr 
and .Mr> .Vndervun Young Both 
arc -itudent  ̂ at \  C C Trudy's 
home is near Saskatchewan. Can 
ada .Mrs. Hall and family spent 
from Dec 25 tn Jan. 3 with her 
parents. .Mr. and Mrs. Joe Young 
and family .Mrs Hall u also a stu
dent at A C C

Mr and Mrs. Lincoln Cox and 
children rc'urned home on Thurs 
day from a 10<lay visit with their 
daughter and son in Law, Mr and 
Mrs ‘ Glenn Harrison in Spokane. 
Wash Mr and Mrs Cox and family 
came back by way of Roswell and 
spent Wednesday night with Mrs 
Cox' mother, Mrs Austin Reeves 
Mrs Reeves was sick in bed with a 
severe cold and the flu. The Cox 
family then came on to Hope and

wAwwev akve* A v «U  *  Aw*V All AAUUUr U i

j took dinner with Mr and Mrs Jake
! ('ox ami .Mr. and Mrs .Nelson 
'Junes. While in Hope, Mrs. Cox 
; and Ruth .\nn visited with Mrs

Read The Classified!.

soil. iM̂uauUU, wOU IS laUilie
XU ic«>c uutu lue .vrmy. Ka^muna 
»as uecu in service in Mississippi 
out will go to riurioa irum uere.

Mrs. rraiix u. cruckett naa the 
uusiuriuue Ul lauing in ner rauen 
uume 1 uursuay ana breaking her j 
arm. Mr. anu Mrs. Crockeii bad' 
just arrived at tncir ranch fruir. 
ineir nome in Roswell and Mrs 
Crockett was cairying some things i 
into the house and had walked, 
through some snow and when she 
stepped on the knoleum and 
aiipped down falling with her arm 
acrus the arm of a chair. Mr. j 
Crockett took hu wife back to Ros
well for medical treatment. {

Mr and Mrs. Jim Forrest of the 
Lincoln Cox ranch are the proud 
parents of a baby girl. This makes 
the fifth child for the Forrests,; 
three girls and two boys. |

Mr and Mrs. Joe Bingham and, 
Rita spent several days of the vacs-1 
tiun in Seminole, Tex., visiting 
relatives. The Binghams had as 
their guests in their home on the 
Crockett place on New Year's, 
their son Wes Bingham and family
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4:00

5 00 
5 30 
555 
600 
6:15 
6:30 
9-46 
7:00 
706 
7 16 
7:20
7 30 
BOO
8 15 
8 30 
8 36 
0:15 
0:20 
0 56

10 00 
11 00

Programa en espanol con 
Manuel Lobastila.
Sergeant Preston 
Visit with SanU 
News
Gabriel Heatter 
Eddie Fiahrr 
Fulton Lewis 
Local Newt 
Bill Henry 
KSVP Sport Special 
KSVP Caah Call 
Organ Portraits 
O fficul Detective 
Artesia School Reports 
Vocal Visitor 
KSVP Cash Call 
Designs in Melody 
KSVT C^h CaU 
Spanish Program 
New.s
Mostly Music 
SIGN OFF

FRID.AY \ M.

5 50 SIGN' ON
6 00 Sunrise News 
9r05 Syncopated Clock 
7,(X) Robert Hurleigh 
7:20 Button Bus
7:35 Local .New  ̂ ‘
7.40 State News D..esl /
7:45 button Box 
9 00 World News /
8:05 buttuh pox /
6 30 News ;
8.33 MeditaGon Tim« »
8 45 Second Spr ng ,
0 00 f  Ibcida C.iii.n 
0:25 * w.
0:30 for a, 7iay

10:00 break the Bank 
10.15 Capitol Cr^,f,n.u(^fj.
10-20 Marvin J/iJier 
10.25 Musical Cookbook 
10:30 Coffee, ^ th  Kay 
10.40 ÔCF M 
iO  -U Tradu.g Post 
11:00 ^^drfe Foster 
11:14 Devo tional. Church of Christ 
llK to Shcoo'case of y-isic 
fl:45  AU  Star Jubilee 
U:00 FMriri and Market News 

FRIDAY P. .M 
12:10 Midday News 
12:25 Little Bit of Music 
12:30 Loral News 
12:35 Noon Day Forum 
12:50 Siesta Time 
12:55 News 

1:00 Ruidoso Review 
1:30 Ted Steele 
2:00 Radio Novels 
3 00 KSVP Devotional 
3:15 Adventures in l.istening * 
S 00 Visit with Santa 
5.00 Bobby Beosoa

CH.tRTER NO. TS43—RESERVE DISTRICT NO. 11 
REPORT OF CONDITION OF

THE FIRST N A T IO N A L  B A N K
OF .\RTESIA IN THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO. AT THE CLOSE OF 

Bl SINESS ON DEL EMBER 31, 1954.
Published in respense to call made by Comptroller of the Currency, 

I'nder Section 5211, V. S. Revised StaSutea
ASSETS

Cash, balances with other banks, including reserve hBlance.
and cash items in process ol collection 

United States Government obligations, direct and guaran
teed , *..... .............

Obligations of States and po'iiFical subdivisions ..
Corporate stocks (including $18,(XX)00 stock of Federal 

Reserve bank)
Loans and discounts nnc'.nding $10,087 82 overdrafts) 
bank premises owned S'ltJT000.00, furniture and fixtures

$33.500 00 , . ....... ........
Other assets * ,

$5,642,883 48

1.185.165 31 
346,255.37

18.000 00 
4.869,71121

140.500 00 i 
6.59874

Total Assets 12.209,114 11
LIABILITIES

Demand deposits e [ mdividusls, partnerships, and ccRpora-
Uons ,  ..........  ^

Time deposits ‘of individuals, partnerships, and etprpora- 
tioni ^

uteposits of tjnited States Government (including postal 
saving:,/

ueposiia (/. States and political subdivitiona ,
Deposits \,i Banks , .. ......
' ‘her 'i f  posits (certified and cashier's checks, etc.) ,

T i.ia l Deposits $11,483^63 94

8.867 660 77 '
1

1,145.610.70

196.416 59 
U39.912 69 . 

111.264 7S 
22.498 45

, I utal Liabilities
CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

11.483,363 94

V .pual 5tock
(-'ommon stock, total par S3(X).000.00 300.000 00

300.000 00 
125,750 17 ,

lu.al (.ipilal Aci'uuiits 725,750 17 j

12,200.114.11

1.511,700 58 
78 199 55 ,

953.555 65

..I . dllu t-dpltai A lcuuiiIs
MEMUR.\NUA

V . p.e.iaeu Ol assigned to secure liabilities arid lor 
...r ,
. as s.iuA, dau>v ate suer deduction ot resert-et ol 
.0 tanners directly guaranteed and redeemable on 

aema.iU by the Commodity Credit Corporation!, and 
ter.iiicates ol interest representing ownership thereof 

Kea. estate loan.s msured under Titles II, VI, and. V III 
of the .National Housing Act ,

eiians insured or guaranteed by Veterans’ Admirfstra- 
tio.i— insured or guaranteed portions only ,

Total amount of loans, certificates of interest and o'5 liga
tions. or portions thereof, which are fully backed itr in
sured by agencie.s of the United States Govern snent 
(other than "United States Government obligations, 
direct and guaranteed ") ,

I. C. F. HammetL cashier of the above-named tsank, do aolemnly 
swear that the above statement is true to the best » f  my knowledge 
and belief.

4.259.28

35,678 19 I

993.493 12

I
C. r. Ha ;m m ETT, cashier.

Correct— Attest:
CHAS K JOHN.SCtN,
FRED COLE.
J. S. WARD,

Directors.
Directors.

State of New Mexico, County of Eddy, ss: ’
Sworn to and .subscribed before me this 5th day o f January, 1955, 

and I hereby certify that I am not an officer or directiir of (hia bank. 
(SEAL) MARY VANDEVENTElL Notary Public

My conuniasion expires May 22, 1955.
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■AVOCADOS
2... 23'

Grade “A ” Medium

EGGS

Holland Brand

OLEO
2T

Yellow

0NI0!NS
...  7'

Kounty Kist

C O R N

F’ound

Pound

cans
12 oz c a n s .................. ................. ^  fo r

12>BottIe Carton

C O C A - C O L A
Plus Bottle DcDosit • 39'

Premium

C R A C K E R S

All Brand.s

BISCUITS

2 Pound Box

Cans JIN ^S  
P A R K - I N N
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